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Executive Summary 

Overview 

Virginia Cooperative Extension (VCE), a partnership between Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University (VT) and Virginia State 

University {VSU), and the Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station {VAES) and the Virginia State University Agricultural Research Station 

(VSUARS), enables people to improve their lives through research and education using scientific knowledge focused on the issues and 

needs of all Virginians. Audiences are involved in designing, implementing, and evaluating needs-driven programs. VCE is a dynamic 

organization that stimulates positive personal and societal change leading to more productive lives, families, farms, and forests, as well 

as a better environment in urban and rural communities. The overall educational goal is to bring about change in people's knowledge, 

understanding, abilities, or behavior related to an issue and/or broader changes in economic, environmental, or social conditions. 

Progress towards these goals is recorded by programs at the individual and team levels. The primary, overall research goal for Virginia is 

to develop relevant basic and applied research data to help solve the problems, anticipate transformational needs, and seek 

opportunities for the agricultural and food system, and its supporting constituencies, and to support the economic, environmental and 

social health of the Commonwealth of Virginia. Through the combined efforts ofVCE, VAES, and VSUARS, we aspire to create and deliver 

dynamic, responsive, and progressive research and cooperative extension programs throughout Virginia. 

VAES, VSUARS, and VCE PROGRAMMATIC GOALS: 

VCE's goals are to: 1) develop and transfer new knowledge in applied and basic life sciences, 2) perform relevant, objective, and timely 

research, 3) improve the quality of life for communities and citizens in the Commonwealth, 4) use a systems approach to programming, 

with task-oriented work teams that respond to the needs of individuals, groups, and organizations, 5) work with at-risk, underserved, and 

underrepresented audiences who need specialized attention, 6) fully integrate a culturally diverse paid and volunteer staff in planning, 

implementing, and evaluating programs, and 7) recruit and collaborate with public and private partners to better utilize resources, 

heighten impact, and reach a more diverse audience. 

In particular, VSU's Extension program goals are to: 1) improve local and state economies by helping small and limited resource farmers 

and citizens garner resources to own, operate, and sustain small businesses, 2) educate and empower socially disadvantaged farmers to 

produce, distribute, and market organic, locally grown, and ethnic foods to feed Virginia's citizens, 3) ensure safe food supplies by 

teaching small-scale growers and farm families effective food safety practices, 4) address health issues and nutrition practices that 

confront limited-resource urban and rural citizens, 5) help youth, families, and seniors manage money to survive during challenging 

economic times, and 6) enable parents and families to leave their children in high quality and safe child-care environments. 

VAES is committed to developing and implementing research that addresses society's needs and expectations. The College creates, 

integrates, and shares knowledge to enhance: (1) life sciences, food, and agricultural systems; (2) the economic prosperity and life quality 

of the greater community; (3) the stewardship and health of land, water, and air for future generations; and (4) workforce development 

through academic and constituency education including hands-on experiential opportunities. In pursuit of research excellence and 

translational value, research focuses on: improving human and animal health and nutrition; enhancing climate resiliency, quality of the 

environment, and energy solutions; reducing the effects of major infectious diseases and invasive species; developing value-added food 

processing, products and reducing agricultural and food waste; building viable communities supported with social, economic, health and 

wellness and reduced disease risk; and developing resilience and productivity through innovations through advances in digital 

agriculture and security strategies. Research programs are conducted on the main campus as well as at the 11 Agricultural Research and 



Extension Centers (ARECs) located across the Commonwealth. The research focus ofVSU's Agricultural Research Station includes the 

following: developing production systems that conserve natural resources; crop diversity and alternative crops; economically 

competitive and sustainable small-scale agricultural systems; bio-based energy production; improving food safety and quality; and 

value-added plant and animal products. 

PLANNING: 

VAES, VSUARS, and VCE address a broad range of problems and issues facing citizens of Virginia through focused research and 

educational programming. The foundation for Research and Extension programs are built on the identification and prioritization of 

strategic issues through situation analyses, which are accomplished through the examination of trends and emerging issues identified by 

local advisory groups in Unit offices (Extension Leadership Councils), AREC Advisory groups, and individual Extension specialists. In 2018 

every Unit office completed a local situation analysis. Unit profiles were created based on data gathered from a variety of sources such as 

US and Agriculture census data. This data was supplemented with community input collected via issue forums, focus groups, key 

informant interviews, and community surveys. In Spring 2022, we held the Virginia Agricultural and Natural Resources Summit to gather 

perspective and information from constituencies throughout the state, including private individuals and small, moderate, and large 

agribusinesses, state agencies, commodity groups, and tangential supporting enterprises. Unit situation analyses will become the 

background and rationale for deciding which problems and issues will be addressed and reported on by VAES, VSUARS, and VCE. 

State level VCE Program Teams that are aligned with Strategic Plan objectives are comprised of agents, specialists, and others. These 

teams meet on a regular basis to coordinate state level programming, including situation analysis, program planning, program 

development, evaluation, and reporting for the Strategic Plan objectives and evolving community needs. State Program Leaders guide 

and assist Program Teams, and also serve as liaisons between Program Teams and the Associate Directors. District Program Leadership 

Teams made up of experienced agents representing all program areas provide training and mentoring to new agents on development, 

delivery and evaluation of programs. These efforts are enhancing the capacity of Virginia Cooperative Extension to deliver quality 

programs and document the impacts of those programs. Researchers at Agricultural Research and Extension Centers and academic 

departments support research priorities and initiatives and share information with VCE agents and specialists to provide developing 

knowledge and translational evidence for informing, guiding, and supportingVCE programs. 

REPORTING: 

Beginning in 2016, all Virginia Tech College of Agriculture and Life Sciences and Virginia State University Extension and research faculty 

report through a new University-based activity reporting system. This system includes annual program reports focused on faculty goals, 

outputs, outcomes, and other data for each planned program for teaching, research, and Extension at an individual, unit, college, and 

organizational level. All research faculty are required to propose peer-reviewed Experiment Station projects submitted to USDA/NI FA, and 

entered into REEport; transition to reporting into the new National Reporting System {NRS) was initiated in 2022. Researchers prepare 

annual progress and termination reports reviewed by the VAES associate director before being submitted to REEport/NRS. Extension 

impacts are shared with partners and stakeholders through efforts at multiple levels. VCE annually produces professional quality Unit 

office level brochures detailing Extension impacts and return on investment information. This information is shared with local and state 

officials and stakeholders. Selected research and VCE impacts are shared publicly through the national Landgrant Impacts website. 
Critical Issue: Agricultural Viability, Profitability, and Sustainability 

The vigorous growth in demand for edamame in the U.S. over the past two decades has driven the increased domestic edamame 

production, but at least 70% of edamame consumed in the U.S. is still imported from southeast Asia countries. The significant barrier to 

increasing domestic edamame supply is suitable cultivars. Even if the U.S. produces the most grain soybean in the world annually, most 

American soybean varieties are not desirable for edamame production due to their limitations in physical, chemical, or nutritional 

properties. Compared to Asia customers, U.S. customers tend to favor brighter seeds with larger size and sweet flavor. Currently, U.S. 

growers used soybean varieties for edamame product, which is the number one drawback in edamame production because of 

diminished consumer preference for current domestic edamame varieties, plant structure and uniform pod maturity not quite suitable 

for mechanical harvest. Furthermore, edamame is a non-transgenic crop and thus lack of effective weed management plan due to the 

absence of herbicide-tolerant traits. Therefore, developing new edamame varieties with improved appearance and flavor to satisfy 

consumer expectations, desirable plant architecture and growth habits for efficient machine harvest, and rapid canopy closure to 

suppress weed competition {particularly in an organic production system) will effectively resolve the main issues that the U.S. edamame 

industry faces. 

Response: 



The breeding groups in VA, MO, AR, and MS coordinated closely to conduct breeding and phenotyping work on edamame breeding 

populations, lines, and Plant Introductions. We have communicated to develop entry lists, coordinate experimental design, and 

standardize data collection and sample shipment. Activities for the reporting period included crossing, yield testing, and pod/seed 

phenotyping. The entire group has been kept apprised of planting and field updates throughout the reporting period. The food scientists 

evaluated the varieties harvested from three breeding locations, conducted sensory evaluations of edamame from extension lines to 

understand the consumer perceptions on different edamame varieties, measured sugars (glucose, sucrose, and fructose) and alanine to 

quantify the sweetness of edamame samples, and provided recommendations, based on the sensory information, to breeders to assist 

with breeding decision. At Virginia tech, the phenomics team employed new phenotyping technique for phenotyping and conducted 

drone tests to collect aerial imagery for edamame fields to evaluate canopy closure. The new phenotyping methods are based on 

machine learning using the drone images as training data points. In the extension trail, we selected around 20 large-seeded soybean 

varieties for edamame yield in Arkansas. At two locations in Virginia, we assessed 23 large-seeded soybean varieties for edamame yield, 

growth characteristics, pest incidence, and pubescence on pods. We also provided edamame pod samples of these varieties from all 

locations to the Food Science and Phenomics labs at Virginia Tech for chemical analysis, taste evaluations and image process. 

Results: 

This project has a wide-range impact to diverse audience including stakeholders, scientists and consumer community. The breeding team 

led by Virginia Tech released one edamame cultivar 'VT Sweet' with superior agronomic performance, food quality and consumer 

acceptance. It is an ideal cultivar for growers who are interested in commercial edamame production in the mid-Atlantic region of the U.S. 

We have published six papers on peer-reviewed journals, and one numbered VCE extension publication. We also made 36 presentations 

at National, Regional and Local conferences and extension meetings. During Virginia Tech CALS Dean's Advisory Council Tour, Virginia 

tech edamame team was led by Dr. Duncan to present a showcase of our edamame project with five concentrations including breeding, 

entomology, SmartFarm technology, food processing and sensory quality and economics. In addition to disseminate our own research 

findings, I also worked with Dr. Jeremy Ross to establish a special issue for Frontiers in Plant Science Frontiers in Plant Science, Nutrition 

and Sustainable Food System entitled "Everything Edamame: Biology, Production, Nutrition, Sensory and Economics", and have 

published 6 articles. 

More than ten students at undergraduate and graduate level were trained through this project. The Food science sensory analysis has 

provided students experience in setting up surveys and evaluating edamame sensory characteristics. A set of edamame breeding lines 

was planted at four states in 2020 to evaluate agronomic performance and pod characteristics for release purposes. Canopy closure and 

plant architecture studies have allowed students to learn about phenomics. Field research has led to learning opportunities for students 

and staff to improve phenotyping skills and learn breeding technologies. Presenting at conferences and extension meetings also gave 

students opportunities to interact with peers, growers, etc., and to build up their professional speech skills. 
Critical Issue: Biotechnology, Biomaterials, and Bioenergy 

The mission of the Virginia Cooperative Extension Sustainable Biomaterials program is to serve Virginia citizens and businesses that work 

with and use wood and other sustainable biomaterials. Extension and outreach faculty in the Department of Sustainable Biomaterials 

work with individuals and groups through education in the efficient manufacture and sustainable use of a variety of products in the 

business and management realm, in Lean manufacturing of many different products, and in sustainable enterprise, particularly 

associated with the region and the countries' sustainable biomaterials and forest resources. Specific areas of emphasis for Extension 

specialists include: wood drying, wood processing and manufacturing, wood identification, wood performance, wood flooring, 

manufacturing systems engineering, lean manufacturing, business benchmarking, competitive strategy, globalization, continuous 

improvement, organizational innovation, international marketing, supply chain management, and business process management. 

Additional focus areas include the efficient utilization of agricultural byproducts, renewable energy project analysis and resource 

assessment, integrating nutrient management technologies with renewable energy generation, and providing technical information on 

bioenergy conversion technologies including anaerobic digestion, biodiesel and thermal conversion processes. 

Critical Issue: Community Viability 

The Virginia Tech research and Extension programs reported over 185 impact statements associated with community viability and one 

Smith-Lever Extension Capacity Fund project is approved within the NIFA Reporting System. Virginia Cooperative Extension partners with 

governments and organizations to solve systemic challenges and find real solutions in a way that benefits all Virginians. The 

commonwealth counts on us for their immediate land, health, and community needs to fix problems as they arise. Extension thinks 

ahead about comm unity needs at state and local levels while prioritizing challenges like social justice, land protection and restoration, 

malnutrition, and pandemic response efforts. By training county elected officials, educating entrepreneurs, facilitating collaborative 

projects, and enhancing community leadership skills, Extension empowers communities to address critical local needs. Extension 



engages with diverse audiences and partners with volunteers to lead transformational change that promotes community and economic 

prosperity. Extension nurtures relationships through civil dialogue that promotes listening and connection of people from all walks of life 

to foster justice, equity, and respect for all. By teaching decision making, fostering connection, and promoting youth voice to influence 

community change, Extension prepares youth to be well-informed community leaders. Extension utilizes partnerships that help solve 

systematic issues across the commonwealth for all Virginians. 

Virginia Cooperative Extension programs that serve Virginia families include: Certified County Supervisor Program, Coming together for 

Racial Understanding, community planning, emergency preparedness, Energy Masters, Innovative Leadership, Master Gardeners, Master 

Naturalists, recidivism, strategic and project planning, Strengthening Your Facilitation Skills, the Virginia Geospatial Extension Program, 

and volunteer development. Community viability programming promotes continuing prosperity and financial security for all Virginians 

through educational strategies that: 

• Transform traditional and at-risk local economies through entrepreneurship, small business development, and community-based 

local and regional food systems and enterprises 

• Empower traditional and at-risk communities through individual and community leadership development, facilitation, and conflict 

resolution skills 

• Develop tools and resources to support best management practices that foster volunteerism 

• Enhance representative civic engagement, including youth and adult involvement in community decision-making 

• Minimize losses to agricultural operations, individuals, families, and communities resulting from natural disaster or other 

emergencies 
Critical Issue: Food, Nutrition, and Health 

Among adults in Virginia,  just 12.2% and 9.6% met fruit and vegetable recommendations, respectively. 21.8% did not engage in physical 

activity outside their job. 

Teen Cuisine reached 700 limited resource teens (6  hours): cooking/food preparation, nutrition, health, and fitness. Post-tests indicated 

73% plan to drink recommended water daily, 76% plan to stay physically active, and 63% plan to prepare healthy foods/snacks. 81% 

learned knife safety, 81 % washed hands before cooking, 73% cooked more often, 74% ate more fruits/vegetables, 67% were more 

physically active and 64% drank less soft drinks. 

41 faculty were trained to teach GEM, a stress management program for youth 10> with 5 weekly lessons: Intentions/Goal Setting, 

Awareness/Attention, Self-care: Stress Reduction/ Relaxation, Communication/Relationships, and Gratitude/Acceptance. 100% 

understood mindfulness and relation to health/wellness. 90% can use mindfulness to reduce overall stress. 53% indicated they had 

implemented mindfulness strategies with program audiences and 95% personally implemented strategies. 

153 adults participated in the FitEx program, logging over 56 million steps and consuming 29,000 cups of fruits/vegetables.88 people 

completed the LIFT Program in 27 counties in Arkansas, North Carolina and Virginia. 1 hour strength training sessions, 2x/week for eight 

weeks consisted of warm up, 8 strength exercises, and cool down. The pre and post program strength/endurance measurements showed 

improvement in lower/upper body strength, flexibility, agility, balance and aerobic endurance. Participants were significantly more 

connected with friends, family and community. Fruit/vegetable consumption significantly increased from 4.12 to 6.22 cups per day. 

The monthly Buzz, Body, & Bites newsletter covered cancer prevention/screening, financial management, hypertension, stress 

management and healthy grilling. They were distributed to 110 Area Agencies on Aging, senior centers, and AARP's, 52 individual 

subscribers, and to 1800 individuals. Community leaders strongly agreed the newsletter helped them serve their clients and was 

beneficial to their mental and physical health. 87% felt it contains useful information. 63% indicated they gained ideas for meals, and 

helped to keep their mind active. 

Nutrition programs for SNAP-Eligible youth: 12,125 youth completed the comprehensive programming. Grades 3-5 significantly increased 

fruit and vegetable (MTl) and milk consumption, decreased sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) consumption, and increased their 

frequency of participation in physical activity (MT3) from pre to post-participation. Grades 6-12 significantly increased their fruit and 

vegetable (MTl), healthy snack, breakfast and low-fat or nonfat dairy consumption and reported drinking fewer SSBs, increased physical 

activity frequency (MT3), and improved hand washing before eating or preparing food (MT4). 

Nutrition programs for SNAP-Eligible adults: 2,007 adults completed six lessons. 523 child caregivers who completed pre-post evaluation 

showed statistically significant improvements in food resource management behaviors and in consumption of fruit and vegetables (MTl); 

whole grain, dairy and lean protein consumption; decreases in SSB consumption; improvements in frequency of physical activity and 

https://fruits/vegetables.88
https://fruits/vegetables.88


increased limiting of sedentary behaviors {MT3). Perceptions of accessibility and affordability of foods and places to be physically active 

increased. 

FNP Talks were developed to deliver short lessons by phone/Zoom. Nutrition assistance programs and emergency food systems 

information was shared. Topics included: Older Adults - Staying Safe and Connected during the Winter Months;Cooking and Physical 

Activity Activities for When Kids at Home; Shopping with Limited Options and Using Shelf-Stable Foods; What You Need to Know about 

Online Shopping; How to Start a Container Garden at Home; and Food Storage and Safely Freezing Foods. 823 FNP talk lessons were 

delivered to 915 unique participants. 

Volunteer-Led Nutrition Education: The number of trained volunteers was 1,249 and volunteer hours were 5,633. 5,244 youth were served 

(with 3,164 graduating). 

Partnered with Food Bank of Southeastern Virginia and the Eastern Shore to pilot use of quick response {QR) codes as a client outreach 

strategy. 3 food pantry sites and two food hubs participated, each receiving 100 magnets to distribute to clients and A-Frame boards 

displaying the QR code information. The QR code directed clients to a website, Nourish, with nutrition education, physical activity 

resources, and community speci?c information. During the 3-month pilot, there were 251 visits with 150 being unique users (35% were 

from the QR code). 

Safe, High Quality Food from Field to Table Program: 150 food entrepreneurs and food businesses were educated in food safety and food 

product development resulting in the production of 360 new value-added food products safely reaching the retail market to be sold. 

The Produce Safety Rule {PSR) is the first to regulate the produce industry. Growers selling to larger or widely distributed buyer channels 

are required to obtain a GAP certification audit, as well as complying with FSMA's PSR. Producers must receive training authorized by the 

PSR. Access to food safety education leads to adoption and implementation of best practices that reduce microbial risks and strengthen a 

prevention-based food safety culture. Training is tailored to meet marketplace and regulatory requirements. 

"Enhancing the Safety of Locally Grown Produce" workshops targeting farmer's market growers, were delivered reaching 460 producers 

and market managers. 968 people were trained in accessing markets, navigating on-farm and market food safety risks, and implementing 

worker health, hygiene, and handling practices to satisfy buyer policies. 

54 agents conducted introductory and advanced level agent/grower training to increase agent capacity and the number of growers 

implementing on-farm and marketplace food safety principles, GAP, and/or safely operating produce packing facilities (total 922). Of 

those, 46 agents and 128 growers have been mentored in the GAP certification process, with 44 growers passing their third-party audits (a 

100% success rate). Developed and revised USDA GAP/GHP, HGAP, and HGAP Plus manual templates and guides to support growers and 

agents. 

49 programs were delivered to 989 growers, 27 agents, and 45 elected officials to raise awareness about the FSMA Produce Safety Rule 

(PSR). 27 agents/specialists, and 13 VDACS Produce Safety Program personnel attended a Produce Safety Alliance {PSA) train-the-trainer 

workshop allowing them to assist in PSA Grower Training courses; 2 specialists and 1 postdoc became lead trainers. 

873 producers were trained in PSA. One PSA Train the Trainer course was held (28 new PSA trainers). VCE partnered with VDACS to assist 

Produce Safety staff in FSMA PSR education, training, and outreach. 17 specialists/agents were trained to assist VDACS during OFRR, with 

70 OFRRs performed. This is a joint program between extension and state government from 2018-2021, with VCE taking full supervision in 

2022. 

Post-tests indicated increased knowledge in identifying on-farm risks, implementing GAPs, and documenting food safety 

procedures.Growers intended to provide more worker food safety training; test quality of irrigation water; improve worker hand 

washing/toilet facilities; improve cleaning/sanitizing methods; incorporate ways to control/monitor animals; use safe methods for 

storage/transport of product to marketplace; and document food safety practices. There was a 100% pass rate for growers. 

A comprehensive produce food safety website (https://ps.spes.vt.edu), with guidance/resources for agents, growers, and consumers, was 

launched in late 2018. Since its launch, there have been 16,038 web-page views, providing vital resources for trainers and clients. 
Critical Issue: Natural Resources, Environment, and Climate Change 

Virginia Cooperative Extension programming supports the commonwealth's agriculture and forestry industries which are Virginia's 

number one private economic driver with an annual economic impact of more than $91 billion. Extension develops workplace readiness, 

delivers high-quality continuing education, and supports economic development through research-based information. A trusted 

resource, Extension offers educational programming and diagnostic services that strengthen agricultural profitability and sustainability. 

https://ps.spes.vt.edu
https://ps.spes.vt.edu


Interdisciplinary teams of Extension faculty collaborate to address complex issues in agribusiness management and economics, 

agronomy and horticulture, animal production, emerging pests and pesticide management, environmental and agricultural literacy, and 

natural resources management. With specific regard to natural resources, Virginia Cooperative Extension programming serves a wide 

range of audiences. These audiences include residents, homeowners and landowners, agricultural producers, industry representatives, 

and natural resource professionals. VCE assists these groups in better understanding, valuing, sustainably using, conserving and 

managing natural resource capital for the benefit of human health, environmental health and the economy. VCE's efforts to sustain 

Virginia's natural resources and environment include the following objectives, among others: to support the management, use, and 

sustainability of Virginia's natural resource capital for the benefit of future generations; provide natural resource and environmental 

education; provide educational resources to address urban/rural interface issues; provide education to conserve and protect Virginia's 

surface and groundwater resources, including the Chesapeake Bay; to enhance natural resource and environmental literacy, and; to 

develop and deliver programs in green energy/bioenergy. 

Active research and Extension activities are evident in the 257 annual impact statements and 14 capacity funded projects. The capacity 

funded projects include 6 Hatch, 7 Hatch MultiState projects, and 1 Smith-Lever Extension project. Science-based research and education 

strategies addresses critical issues of natural resource and environmental enhancement, protection and conservation. 
Critical Issue: SmartFarm Technology and Security 

With over 215 impact statements involving technology and five capacity funded projects (3 Hatch and 2 Hatch Multistate), Virginia Tech is 

contributing to the transformation of agriculture. Using transdisciplinary research and education strategies, we anticipate, develop, and 

advance the discovery and translation of technologies, including decisions through data analytics, artificial intelligence and machine 

learning, incorporating cyberbiosecurity, and address the biosecurity challenges of the food and agriculture system, such as: 

• Characterizing efficiencies and economics of technology applications for crops and green industries and animal agriculture 

• Identifying and characterizing risks and strategies for protection at the interface of digital, biological, and cyber physical systems in 

the food and agriculture system 

• Integrating technology for providing security against plant, animal, and food pests, diseases, and other biological threats 

• Developing workforce for meeting the future technology and security needs for the food and agriculture system 

Feeding the world in the future requires innovations and technologies with greater efficiencies, automated management, enhanced 

decision support based on data analytics and artificial intelligence, and improved security for this advanced digital agriculture. Virginia 

Tech is contributing to the rapid progress in digital agriculture through the SmartFarm Innovation Network. This network of 12 

agricultural testbed sites across Virginia, equipped with integrated technologies, data collection, talent, and capacity for working directly 

with stakeholders. We have elevated our capacity with the recent hiring of 20 new research, extension, and teaching faculty and 

infrastructure upgrades to increase wifi and wireless connectivity on these crop and animal agriculture farm testbeds. Fundamental and 

translational research has contributed to innovations with potential for reducing disease risk, anticipating invasive pests and providing 

control measures, reducing the effort needed for management, and identifying the value and importance for protecting the digital data 

and cyber-based systems to provide security of our food supply. Example 1: The impacts of reducing the incidence of costly diseases like 

dairy cow mastitis cannot be understated. Despite the importance of reducing disease prevalence, challenges like mastitis and acidosis 

are prevalent in today's dairy production systems. To address these prevalent animal health challenges, a team of Virginia Tech 

researchers studied the application of sensor networks to preemptively identify health challenges like mastitis and acidosis in cattle. This 

work leverages existing sensors at the Virginia Tech dairy but also tests how novel sensors can contribute to animal health monitoring. 

Their sensor networks were able to differentiate between different pathogens causing mastitis and can help detect mastitis in advance of 

clinical symptoms. The team continues to refine detection algorithms, which will be beneficial to producers, helping dairy producers to 

identify treatment options earlier, resulting in fewer days of lost milk and reduced veterinary and drug costs. Feeding algorithms 

designed to influence animal feed efficiency through maintaining rumen health improved the income over feed costs of dairy farms, 

without negatively influencing milk outcomes. Real-time sensor networks for livestock monitoring currently are limited by durability of 

sensors, battery life, and network accessibility. The developed algorithms can be deployed within commercial dairy systems to detect 

clinical mastitis in advance of normal symptoms. The team has developed and published open-source designs for animal sensor 

networks, which can be used by individuals across the industry to advance the accessibility and affordability of precision animal 

agriculture technologies. Algorithms developed by the team helped save the Virginia Tech dairy $0.45 to $0.70 per lactating cow per day 

in a short-term, preliminary evaluation. If applied over the 250 cows, which lactate for 305 d, these daily savings add to considerable 

values. 



Critical Issue: Strengthening Virginia Families 

Balancing Life Series: A virtual series was developed to provide "rapid responses" to the most pressing current challenges, including 

financial issues, remote working and schooling, child and older adult impacts, family dynamics, and stress management. In 2021, 

audience size averaged 100 with a reach of 2750 distinct participants from an array of agencies/organizations primarily in Virginia and 

North Carolina. A post-webinar survey with 476 responses revealed webinars were very useful and participants were likely to apply 

something they learned, either personally or professionally. Local governments, mental health providers, schools, colleges, human 

resources departments, non-governmental organizations, faith-based groups, correctional facilities, and non-profit groups attended, and 

regularly replayed/reposted recordings. 

The webinar recordings were professionally captioned and added to the VCE YouTube page (playlist here) 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsPrMF2hUwAaTaUe1V8RYnxfoiGLs9lYg as well as on the VCE website: 

https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/tags.resource.html/pubs_ext_vt_edu:balancing-life 

Given the response and demand, the team designed, piloted and implemented a 6-week series titled; Resilience: Applying the Lessons 

Learned. The 6-hour program built upon the resilience-focused sessions of the Balancing Life series and is co-led by VCE and the Virginia 

Department of Behavioral Health. 

Preventing Opioid Abuse in Rural Virginia: Virginia families and communities are grappling with the impact of opioid and other substance 

misuse on newborns, children, adults, seniors, schools, health and social service systems, the workforce, and communities. VCE 

responded by engaging 26 communities with the evidence-based PROSPER delivery system. Agents, teachers, and community leaders 

were trained to use PROSPER, Botvin®LifeSkills and Strengthening Family 10-14. This program has a parental component that has been 

adopted by other communities to overcome the scheduling challenge experienced with the Strengthening Family program. The scope of 

the work related to opioids has expanded beyond prevention to support treatment, harm reduction, stigma reduction, and drug courts. 

Results include improved youth life skills; enhanced parenting skills; increased family cohesion and well-being; reduced exposures to 

substance use; reduced gateway and illicit substance initiation; long-term reductions in substance use- e.g., 40% reduced likelihood of 

having been drunk by 10th grade; reduced youth behavior problems- e.g. 40% fewer aggressive and destructive behaviors by 10th 

grade; and long-term effects on school engagement and academic success (e.g., higher GPA). 

Rural Opioid Technical Assistance project funded by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA): The 

project addresses misuse of opioids and stimulants and provides training and technical assistance using evidenced-based universal 

prevention curricula targeted youth in 3 - 9 grades and their families in 26 rural counties. 5 regional Extension project coordinators are 

facilitating implementation and supporting local community groups/coalitions that focus on substance use disorder. VCE serves as a 

cornerstone of the community to connect schools, coalitions and other community stakeholders. Training, technical assistance and direct 

programming for evidence-based programs including the Botvin LifeSkills®Training school and parent programs and Mental Health First 

Aid are part of the program. In addition to working with school systems, preschools and Head Start programs, parenting classes are 

offered for foster and incarcerated parents. Teens are being trained as life coaches for younger students. Regional project coordinators 

are fully engaged in coalitions, providing opportunities to connect groups with complementary missions/goals and to provide tailored 

technical assistance for community-driven initiatives. 38 localities have been served with 180 teacher volunteers trained reaching 7200 

youth with the Botvin program. 34 parent program facilitators have been trained reaching an additional 82 students. The program has 

supported 32 local coalitions. 

CDC funded High Obesity Prevention ( HOP) Project in Petersburg, VA: This program fosters efficient, sustainable use of resources to 

provide evidence and practice-based community programs to reduce obesity. The project targets policy, systems and environmental 

changes to address three overarching strategies: healthy nutrition standards, improving the local food system for access to healthy foods, 

and access to safe places for physical activity. Technical and direct assistance for program activities and evaluation are provided by VCE 

Specialists and Family Nutrition Program staff along with students from Virginia Tech and Virginia State University. 

In partnership with River Street Market (the only farmers' market in Petersburg), VCE designed a mobile market with a refrigerated truck 

and established a satellite market location at the Petersburg City Library. Both increased fresh produce access in high priority areas. SNAP 

sales increased dramatically in 2021. Walkability audits are in progress, and work with local corner stores and food pantries related to 

healthy food standards is ongoing. httP-s://cP-hflr.P-Ublichealth.vt.edu/phoP-s{team.html 

EXCITE Vaccine Education Project (Virginia Tech and Virginia State): Target audiences for this project in 12 locations across Virginia 

include rural/Appalachian, agricultural workers with emphasis on migrant workers, Black and Latinx residents, and military personnel. 

Formative evaluation is underway: meetings with Extension staff in targeted locations, hiring local community members to conduct semi-

https://cphpr.publichealth.vt.edu/phops/team.html
https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/tags.resource.html/pubs_ext_vt_edu:balancing-life
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsPrMF2hUwAaTaUe1V8RYnxfoiGLs9lYg


structured interviews, and development of tailored presentations for each target locality. A Subject Matter Expert team of university 

faculty in public health, health communication, professional and technical writing and virology and Extension agents in FCS, ANR, and 4-

H provide guidance for project activities. 

Youth Financial Management: Junior Achievement/The Allstate Foundation reported that 72% of teens look to their parents for money 

management information and 50% of youth have a goal of creating a savings plan while 43% are concerned that they do not have the 

skills to manage their money. VCE uses several approaches/programs to educate youth about sound money management skills, the 

financial planning process, and to help them begin to develop positive behaviors necessary to attain financial maturity and achieve a 

secure future. VCE offers Reality Store simulations, Kids Marketplace simulations, Real Money Real World simulations, and Reading Makes 

Cents. In 2021, VCE conducted 8 Kids Marketplace simulations engaging 150 youth {Covid-19 had a negative impact on reach). Of those 

surveyed, 90% learned more about using money, 92% learned that different jobs pay different amounts of money, 72% reported gaining 

new ideas on handling money, and 85% planned to talk with their parents about money; VCE conducted 37 Reality Store programs 

engaging 1962 youth. Of those surveyed, 92% stated the program increased awareness of making smart financial decisions, 97% reported 

that having insurance and a savings account would help plan for emergencies, and 78% reported there is a clear relationship between my 

performance in school, my participation in community activities, and my future occupation; VCE conducted 5 Real Money, Real World 

programs engaging 223 children. Of those surveyed, 85% indicated they will think through how spending impacts other opportunities 

and choices and 78% stated this program helped them decide to seek more training/education after high school. 
Critical Issue: Youth Development 

Teen Summit: Empowering Youth Voice. To ensure future commitment to diversity and inclusion, it is important to engage teens in a 

movement towards an inclusive, civil society for all. Teens express a lack of safe places to discuss issues that weigh heavy on their minds, 

such as racial and gender inequality, environmental justice, and the opioid and vaping epidemics. With issues facing the country around 

social justice related topics, youth are interested, empowered, and want to help solve these problems in their communities. 

In response, Virginia 4-H developed a webinar series and both spring and winter Teen Summits to provide teens an avenue to discuss 

issues important to them and inspire them to take charge by empowering them with needed skills to turn ideas into action. Anchored in 

the lnclusiveVT mission and its diversity strategic plan, these programs prepared participants for service (consistent with Ut Prosim) 

through an understanding of issues of identity, the human condition, and life chances. The program's purpose is to educate and make 

teens aware of what social justice is, teach them to advocate for issues they are passionate about, and allow them to consider effective 

ways to make a positive difference in their communities. 

125 youth engaged in one of the Teen Summit events during 2021. Of these, 25 participated in the Spring Weekend Event, and 55 teens 

participated in the Winter event. The events were planned and created for teens by teens.ls teens and 5 adults planned the events: 

organized speakers, panelists, and workshops. All participants completed evaluations. Participants in the webinar series noted that as a 

result of their participation, they are extremely likely to take action on an issue that they are passionate about and they feel empowered 

to do so. Qualitative data received included: "This was the most enlightening series of zoom meetings that I have ever been to! I loved it 

so much. Thank you guys for putting this together!" "Keep up the great work! I cannot wait for the next event, and wish to see the same 

hyped energy that was presented within your previous events!" 

At the Spring Summit, 95% felt like they learned something they could use in their community, 98% felt like they belonged, and 95% said 

that the speakers/panelists inspired them to make a difference in their community. One teen participant responded when asked how the 

weekend impacted you, "Learning from incredible teen leaders; observing in a space that truly felt open & honest.. .. dialogue was held 

respectfully & with some very intense, real, and insightful conversation. I was humbled to listen to this generation and learn from the 

incredible ideas they were lifting up. We need to teach adults how critical these spaces are and that anytime a decision is made about 

programming for youth, there should be youth representation at the table guiding those decisions. Outstanding conference!" 

During the Winter Teen Summit, the passion areas among the teens that were most highly noted were: Mental Health (89%), LGBTQ+ 

Rights (83%), Women's Rights {78%), Racial Justice {72%), lnclusivity in 4-H {72%), and Environmental Justice (61%). As a result of 

participation in the event, 94% somewhat or strongly agreed that they learned something new and felt like they belonged. 89% 

somewhat or strongly agreed that they learned something that they can use in their community and feel motivated to make a difference. 

83% indicated they learned something new about themselves and felt inspired to make a difference in their community. 94% were 

interested in continuing their participation in teen summit work and would like to attend future events. When asked what one experience 

impacted them over the weekend, comments received included: "Literally everything. This was amazing and just what I've been 

needing."; "It was just an amazing experience and it is so welcoming and a safe space." ; "The conversations I was able to have because I 

https://teens.ls


felt safe and heard." "The implicit bias workshop really impacted me and how I see biases. I think to recognize that it lies in everyone, 

allows for greater empathy." There was consensus that the one change they would like to make in their community as a result of their 

participation in Teen Summit is to work to make 4-H more inclusive. 

4-H Diversity and Inclusion Task Force: Equity is an issue for every aspect of society. Though not everyone directly experiences the effects 

of inequity, many youth feel excluded from the 4-H program or have to work much harder than others to participate and fit in with their 4-

H peers. All youth, especially those who are part of underserved or underrepresented groups, need a safe, caring environment to create 

opportunities for growth and development. LGBTQ+ youth, youth of color, and other minority groups are everywhere. 4-H isn't inclusive 

until every 4-H club, group and event is inclusive. Inclusion starts from the top, and all of VA 4-H must work together to make 4-H a more 

inclusive place where all feel valued and welcomed, living up to our commitment to providing opportunities for all. 

Creating safe, places where youth can be authentically themselves, is a key for youth thriving. To address this need, a teen-led task force 

was developed to assess issues related to equity in 4-H and to design and implement solutions to foster an environment where youth can 

feel safe and welcomed. The task force has a focus on education, communication of ideas and information, and looking at policy and 

opportunities for policy changes.The 18 member teen-led task force developed a mission statement and goals focused on working with 

administration to affect policy change within the organization to help create a safer, more inclusive environment for all youth. The task 

force delivered educational workshops at State 4-H Congress, iCongress, State Fair, Teen Summit, and to the State 4-H Cabinet, regarding 

the role of youth voice in social justice and community engagement. They received charter status recognizing the task force as an official 

4-H group, and facilitated an implicit bias session at the National True Leaders in Equity Institute conference, resulting in two states 

Indiana and Minnesota reaching out to learn to replicate a similar process. 

Teen Leadership Councils: The Positive Youth Development Program Team recognized a need for empowering teens to encourage more 

statewide participation. In the last 10 years, teen led programs have seen a decline in applications and participation. Cabinet members 

acknowledged that an in-between leadership opportunity would better prepare them and increase their confidence to apply for more 

state level opportunities. Agents were seeking teen opportunities that did not have the travel and time commitments that some of the 

state level programs have. 

In 2021, a team of agents, camping faculty/staff, and specialists worked to lay the groundwork for 4-H center based Teen Leadership 

Councils. Six, Teen Leadership Councils were formed offering a stair step strategy to teen leadership programs. The councils formed direct 

pathways to teen opportunities beyond the county/city level. A statewide kickoff event was planned to introduce different pathways as 

well as leadership and action planning for their own center's needs. 

50 youth applied for their respective Teen Leadership Council. Each center selected 4 to 12 teens from their region to design teen led 

activities and provide programming ideas. The Statewide Kickoff Event provided 40 of these teens an introduction, development of 

leadership skills, and the opportunity to speak with teens represented by other statewide groups. A post survey showed 100% of the 

respondents learned about a new 4-H Teen opportunity, 80% could see themselves applying for a state level position, and 100% were 

excited about the opportunity to be on the team. 

Merit and Scientific Peer Review Processes 

Updates 

None 

Stakeholder Input 

Actions to seek stakeholder input that encouraged their participation with a brief explanation 

In addition to the methods described previously, plans were put in place to hold an ANR Summit requesting input from stakeholders and 

key state leaders on programming for VCE and VAES. The summit is to be held in the spring of 2022. 

Methods to identify individuals and groups and brief explanation 

NONE 



Methods for collecting stakeholder input and brief explanation 

In addition to the methods described previously, we are instituting a broader approach of CLD3 (Community Learning through Data 

Driven Discover) at the local government level to better understand issues and what VCE can do to contribute to solutions and programs. 

This process is done in collaboration with the University of Virginia Social Data Analytics Lab. This is expected to continue to gain 

acceptance and utilization. 

A statement of how the input will be considered and brief explanation of what you learned from your stakeholders 

Stakeholder input at the local level helps determine the specificity of programs needed and desired. Significant input from this past year 

during the pandemic has indicated that current and potential clientele are open to and sometimes prefer virtual offerings as well as 

hybrid offerings in delivery. We also see as a result of the pandemic a growing demand for our family and consumer sciences programs. 

High lighted Results by Project or Program 

Critica l Issue 

Agricu ltura l  Viab i l ity, Profitabi l ity, and Susta inab i lity 

Addressing Underserved Farmer Needs: EmP-owering Women in Agriculture 

Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7000175

* 2021 Farmer Needs 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

In Vi rgi n i a ,  the n umber of women reporti ng as the princ ipa l  operator on thei r fa rm has i ncreased.  The U n ited States 

Department of Agricu ltu re's (USDA) N ationa l  Agricu ltu ra l  Statistics Service (NASS) reported 7,653 fa rms, tota l i ng  780,688 

acres, were ru n by a fema le pri nc ipa l  operator in 2012 .  These n umbers have i ncreased to 16,456 fa rms in 2017, fa rm ing  

2,043,877 acres. Th i s  is a n  i ncrease of  l l5% i n  fa rms operated pri nc ipa l ly by  women i n  5 yea rs. Women make u p  36% of  a l l  

operators and  56% of  fa rms have at least one fema le p roducer associated with t he  operation based on t he  2017 Census of 

Agricu ltu re .  Fema le prod ucers a re a lso the backbone of many fa rm fam i l ies where men a re the princ ipa l  operators. Most 

p rograms, a lthough not exc lud ing women,  a re not designed to provide a fema le friend ly envi ron ment to foster lea rn i ng  and  to 

imp rove and  bu i ld u pon basic ski l ls that may be overlooked i n  most programm i ng. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I n  2020, a group  of fema le AN R Agents began meeti ng regu la rly via Zoom to eva luate programm ing  for women i n  agricu ltu re 

i n  Vi rgi n i a .  Many agents had i n  the past held programm i ng specific to women i n  the i r  own a rea . However, there was no 

statewide program .  The group  created the Vi rgi n i a  Women i n  Agricu ltu re (WIA) Program, which was added to the Agri bus iness 

Management &am p; Econom ics (AM E) progra m team as an action  p lan ,  Add ress ing U nderserved Fa rmer Needs: Empoweri ng 

Women i n  Agricu ltu re .  The group  sta rted the Women i n  Ag Networki ng (WAN) due to COVI D-19 meeti ng restriction across the 

state. Month ly Women in Ag Networki ng on l ine event sess ions took place with sess ions that focused on t ime for partic ipants 

to d i scuss topics and issues. Another progra m is the Women i n  Ag Gatheri ngs (WAG) .  WAG had been he ld i n  previous yea rs by 

one group  of agents. Worki ng together the group  sought to offer more WAGs across the state. I n  2021, there were two WAGs 

held with one bei ng i n  the Northern District and  one i n  the Southwest District i n  the month of November. These i n-person 

p rograms focused on a va riety of topics with i n  agricu ltu re i nc l ud i ng  agricu ltu re photogra phy, smal l ru m i nants, and ag myths. 

Another program created i n  2021 was Cattle W ISE  (Women I ncreasi ng Ski l ls and Ed ucation ) .  The event was he ld on October 

29th i n  Bucki ngham County. The day- long program focused on ha nds-on ski l ls with fema le i nstructors. Areas covered 

i nc luded rep roduct ion, eq u i pment, and  BQA Certification .  Funds were secu red from the Vi rgi n i a  Cattle I nd ustry Boa rd and the 

Vi rgi n i a  Beef I nd ustry Counci l  to support th is p rogram .  Lastly, An n ie's Project, a nat iona l  program, was previously brought to 

Vi rgi n i a  i n  2017 but is j ust begi n n i ng  to ga i n  popu la rity here. I n  late wi nter of 2021, agents were ab le to attend vi rtua l  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/175


fac i l itator tra i n i ng  sess ions and were a b le to add 1 1  newly certified An n ie's Project fac i l i tators i n  Vi rgi n i a .  An n ie's is a six-week 

cou rse ta ught to empower women i n  agricu ltu re focus ing more on  the bus iness s ide of fa rm ing  operations.  One of the newly 

tra i ned fac i l i tators set- up  a n  Ann ie's Project cou rse for December 2021 i n to ea rly 2022. Efforts wi l l  be made i n  2022 to get more 

Ann ie's Project cou rses ha ppen i ng  across the Commonwea lth. Members of ou r  tea m establ ished both a Facebook page and  a 

Google Site (website) as a home for a l l  of ou r  women i n  agricu ltu re programm i ng efforts to be advertised . I n  add it ion, a 

l istserv was set u p  fo r Women i n  Agricu ltu re with 276 women s igned u p  to receive ema i ls a bout programm i ng. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Women in Agricu ltu re Programs were eva luated throughout each p rogram .  The Women in Agricu ltu re Network ut i l ized pol ls 

d u ri ng  the sess ions to increase partici pation and  gather data rega rd ing the program .  For the May sess ion,  the topic focused 

on  ski l ls for critica l conversat ions such as fa rm tra nsit ion and fa rm stress. N i neteen part ic ipa nts answered the poll with 57.9% 

sayi ng that they did not fee l  they had the ski l ls to have d ifficu lt conversat ions on sensitive topics re lated to their fam i ly's fa rm 

or  l and .  Fol lowi ng the sess ion,  63.2% shared that they fe lt they had i ncreased the i r  ski l ls to have these conversat ions and  

th ree shared tha t  they fe lt they may have ga i ned ski l ls . Fo r  Women i n  Agricu ltu re Gatheri ngs, there were a tota l o f  69 women 

who com pleted eva lu at ions at both locat ions. From those who attended the specific sess ion,  92.9% sa id they wou ld be 

i mplementi ng a practice from the pastu re assessment sess ion and 95.2% women said they wou ld implement a practice from 

an ima l  health .  Cattle W ISE  had 47 part ic ipa nts with 90% report ing thei r confidence i n  the low-stress cattle hand l i ng  ski l ls had 

i ncreased and  92 .5% report ing they wou ld be us ing the low-stress cattle hand l ing ski l ls ta ught on  the i r  fa rm. For the 2021 

Women i n  Agricu ltu re Programs, a fo l low-u p  su rvey was sent to the Women i n  Agricu ltu re l istserv. Fifty-seven women 

a nswered the su rvey with 12 attend ing  Women i n  Ag Network Meeti ngs, 23 attend ing  Women i n  Ag Gatheri ng, 17 attend ing  

Cattle Wise, and  one attend ing  An n ie's Project. Of these responses, 63.2% sa id they had increased hands-on ski l ls, 84.2% sa id 

they had increased the i r  knowledge, and 66 .1 % sa id they had increased the i r  confidence through the progra ms they had 

attended.  When asked if the programs bei ng predomina ntly fema le were a n  i nfluence on the i r  dec is ion to attend ,  57.9% 

confi rmed that it had affected thei r decision .  Comments from the su rvey i nc luded " I  was i ntrod uced to some of the va lue

added opportu n ities i n  which other fa rms were engaged that I p u rsued to fu rther d iversify my fa rm." Another comment was " I  

have become a voice i n  our cow and ca lf operation and  my h usband is l isten i ng  to my opin ion .  We work as a tea m versus j ust 

h im ." 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Women in Agricu ltu re programm ing  efforts increase the profita b i l i ty, susta i nab i l i ty, and d iversity of fa rm ing  enterprises 

enhanc ing the strength of the food supp ly cha i n  that in tu rn p rovides benefits to a l l  Vi rgi n i an 's. 

Farm and Forestland LegKY. Planning 

Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7001795 

* 2021 Legacy Planning 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Forestla nd owners 65 yea rs and  older own 41 % of Vi rgi n i a 's 10 m i l l ion acres of private forestla nd .  H igh land va lues and  taxes 

force many he i rs to sel l  l and to meet fi nanc ia l  ob l igations; a major  force beh i nd  the loss of nea rly 300,000 forested acres s ince 

1977, and  the i ncreas ing parce l ization and fragmentat ion of fa m i ly wood lands .  Vi rgi n i a ,  is on the cusp of the la rgest 

i ntergenerationa l  tra nsfer of fam i ly forests ever and landowners need to know how to protect the i r  l and .  A common barr ier to 

estate p la nn i ng  is us ing p la n n i ng tools and  havi ng confidence in knowi ng where to sta rt. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13350


To generate awa reness of th is issue, previous la ndowner progra ms have i nc luded brief conservat ion p la nn i ng  sess ions and  

mass med ia  i nformed the  genera l  pu bl ic .  Two webi na r  series consisti ng of  fou r  1 .5-hou r  sess ions were he ld ,  i n  Apri l and 

Septem ber. I n  2021, a n  est imated 78 i nd ivid ua ls partici pated , representi ng 44 fam i ly u n its and  over 9,700 acres of  fa rm and  

forest l and .  Program design d raws from nationa l  cu rricu la  and  ut i l izes loca l experts to  develop new materi a l  and  i n it iate 

partici pant p la n n i ng. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Followi ng short-cou rse partici pation ,  l andowners ca n better a rt icu late the i r  land tra nsfer goa ls and have begu n p la n n i ng. 

Pa rtic ipa nts i nd icated the progra m wou ld i ncrease the l i ke l i hood of the i r  property, stayi ng i n tact (85%), in the fam i ly (73%) 

and  in wood land (70%) . By the conclus ion of the workshops, over 72% of the partic ipants had a l ready i n it iated or  enha nced 

thei r estate p la nn i ng  and after 3-6 months, 85% of 2020 partic ipants had i n iti ated one or  more estate p la nn i ng  actions. 

Approximately ha lf have explored conservat ion options to protect the i r  land from development.  As these landowners 

conti nue  execut ing thei r p la ns, they wi l l  be empowered to conserve the i r  ru ra l  lands and  fa m i ly heritage. 

A Pa rtic ipant Testimon ia l :  

The class he lped me see how importa nt wood lands a re to  a l l  of us ,  not  just to  my own fam i ly. And now I see that  there a re 

people who a re ready to he lp me execute the lega l and  fi nanc ia l  p lans to successfu l ly pass the land to fam i ly members. 

2021 webi na r  series partic ipant 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Keep ing fa rms and forests i ntact and in prod uct ion provides benefits to the genera l  pu bl ic re lated to aesthetic beauty, clea ner 

a i r  and  water, and  imp roved q u a l ity of l ife .  

Evaluating the economics of U.S. shellfish aguaculture: enterP-rise budgets, addressing challenges and assessing.QP-P-Ortunities 

to imP-rove P-rofitabi lity and commercial viabi lity 

Project Director 

Jonathan van Senten 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

1021441 

* 10/01/20 - 09/30/21 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Major Goals: 

The goa l of th is resea rch program is to deve lop model enterprise budgets for U .S .  she l lfish aquacu ltu re us ing prima ry 

d ata that ca n be ut i l ized for bus iness p la n n i ng, decis ion maki ng, and eva l uat ing the economic effects of adopti ng new 

techno logies or  management strategies on fa rm profita b i l i ty. The specific objectives a re to: 

1 .  Develop sta nda rd ized enterprise budgets fo r va rious scales of U .S. she l lfish p roduct ion i nformed by 

commercia l  m icroeconomic data ; 

2. A compa rative ana lysis w i l l  be performed across prod uct ion costs, ma rket ing costs, and sa les for shel lfish fa rms of d ifferent 

p roduct ion sca les, located i n  d ifferent regions, and se l l i ng prod ucts th rough d ifferent ma rket ing out let; 

3. Assess the effects and  cha l lenges presented by user confl icts on the she l lfish i ndustry and the i r  im pact on expa nsion of the 

i ndustry; 

4. Eva luate opportu n ities presented by new techno logies and management practices to imp rove profita b i l ity of 

she l lfish aquacu ltu re .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/686


Objective 1: Development of the fi rst sta nda rd ized enterprise budget for oyster and c lam fa rm ing, based on Pacific 

coast shel lfish data, is complete for the med i um  sca le and sma l l  sca le Pacific coast she l lfish aquacu ltu re i ndustry. The 

enterprise budgets for the "extra -sma l l "  sca le of the i ndustry have been developed, and the pro-form a cash flow statement is 

u nder development.  Add it iona l  data was col lected from Atlant ic coast she l lfish prod ucers over the cou rse of 2020-2021 .  There 

were cha l lenges contact ing the i ndustry resu lt ing from the ongo ing COVI D-19 pandem ic. The she l lfish i nd ustry was 

particu la rly ha rd hit by the impacts of COVI D-19; given the overla p of shutdowns and ma rket d isru pt ions with the trad i tiona l  

pea k ma rket ing season for she l lfish .  Nonetheless, there was  data obta i ned from the  Atlant ic coast she l lfish i ndustry {79 

completed observations) . Those data have been entered and  u ndergone a process of clea n i ng  and  sta nda rd izat ion of u n its, 

and  a re now ready for fu rther a na lysis to develop fi na nc ia l  statements for the Atla ntic coast. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Du ri ng  this report ing period, the prima ry ta rget aud ience has rema i ned she l lfish aquacu ltu re prod ucers, aquacu ltu re 

i ndustry associat ions, and  fel low resea rchers. Contact was establ ished with over 80 aquacu ltu re operations to gather i n put 

and  re levant i nformation to i nform model development.  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Resu lts from this project a re not yet ava i la b le to d issem inate to sta keholders. The "med i um "  sca le Pacific coast 

enterprise budget has been presented to severa l sta keholders for the i r  review and i n put but has not been wide ly d istri buted 

o r  issued for pu bl ic re lease. Based on the feed back from i ndustry, add itiona l  refi nements were made to the model .  

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Changes/Problems: As noted in the previous report, COVI D-19 has presented a cha l lenge to this project for data co l lection 

activities. I n  response to the pandem ic, a new effort was l au nched to assess the impacts of COVI D-19 on  the U .S .  aquacu ltu re 

i ndustry, i nc l ud ing  the she l lfish sector. A q u a rterly assessment of COVI D-19 impacts was performed d u ri ng  2020, and  resu lts 

were summarized and  shared with i ndustry associ at ions. 

Opportunities: Project person ne l  had opportu n ities to practice su rvey i nterview techn iq ues and i n  l ight of the cha l lenges 

brought on by the pandemic had to develop a new resea rch i n terview protoco l to a l low for safe practices for su rvey 

i nterviews. 

Next Period : Add itiona l  data has been co l lected to develop a sta nda rd ized enterp rise budget for the Atlant ic coast she l lfish 

aquacu ltu re sector, a lthough these activities were very much d isru pted due to the COVI D-19 pandemic and re lated 

shutdowns. As such, 

the project has experienced some de lays i n  advanc ing objectives. A new resea rch associ ate has been h i red (sta rti ng 

August 2021) ,  who wi l l  assist w ith data clea n i ng  and  preparation of data for comparisons as out l i ned i n  Objective 2 .  Objective 

2 of the study is now u nderway. 

Products: 

Two peer- reviwed journa l  a rtic les were pu bl ished. 

Data and  Resea rch Materia l  was developed . Prima ry data set of fa rm- level fi na nc ia l  data for U .S .  she l lfish aquacu ltu re 

p rod uction .  

Critica l Issue 

Biotechnology, B iomateria ls, and Bioenergy 

Virginia Forest Landowner Education Program 

Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13347


Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7001792

* 2021 Forest Landowner 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Forests cover more of Vi rgi n i a  than any other use. Because 68% of the Commonwea lth's forests a re privately owned, private 

forest landowners (PFLs) a re an im porta nt l i nk  to meet the Commonwea lth's goa l that "Vi rgi n i a 's natu ra l  resou rces wi l l  be 

enhanced." Regiona l ly, "private forestla nd stewa rdsh ip" is a pr iority issue in the Northern District Forestry and Natu ra l  

Resou rces Situat ion Ana lysis. Extens ion 's Northern District holds 3 . 5  m i l l ion acres o f  these wood la nds. Trad i tiona l ly, PFLs 

have been d ifficu lt to reach beca use of the i r  sheer n um bers and short ownersh ip  ten u re. As land conti n ues to be sold and 

d ivided i n to sma l ler p ieces, forestla nd ownersh ip  is turn ing over. On  average, a given p iece of  wood land wi l l  have a new 

owner every seven yea rs or  less. As a resu lt, there is a conti n u a l  need to ed ucate new landowners and acq u a in t  them with 

p rofessiona l  assista nce ava i l ab i l i ty. Research i nto la ndowner decis ion making h igh l ights the im porta nce of p la n n i ng, 

p rofessiona l  assista nce and peer i nfluence to i ncrease stewa rdsh ip  wh i le meeti ng society's dema nds. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

A va riety of ed ucationa l  offer ings ta rget forest landowners with lea rn i ng  and  networki ng opportu n ities, both d i rectly and 

i nd i rectly. The a n n u a l  Landowners' Woods and Wi ld l ife Conference and Forestry Wi ld l i fe Bus Tou r  showcase good 

management practices and connect landowners with loca l natu ra l  resou rce profess iona ls. Vi rtua l  programm ing is de l ivered 

th rough rea l-ti me sched u led meeti ngs and YouTu be post ings with #FifteenM i n utes l ntheForest and has reached 8257 

i nd ivid u a ls s ince 2020. Peer-to-peer lea rn ing  is increasi ngly fac i l i tated through the Vi rgi n i a  Master Natura l ist (VM N )  Progra m .  

Forest management re lated tra i n i ngs a re offered to  severa l cha pters th rough the  Northern District for basic and conti n u i ng  

ed ucation tra i n i ng. Another i nd i rect response to  meet landowner needs is th rough rea l-estate professiona ls who  represent a 

fi rst point of contact for new landowners. Rea l Forestry for Rea l Estate (RFRE)  eq u i ps rea l-estate professiona ls with basic 

forestry knowledge and materi a l  to share with new landowners. Add i tiona l  efforts ta rget landowners through on l i ne  and  

pr inted med ia  such  as the On - l i ne  Wood land Options Cou rse. Due to  rap id tu rnover of  landowners i n  the region, trad i tiona l  

means a lone of ed ucati ng landowners is i mplaus i ble. Certified Vi rgi n i a  Master Natura l ists serve as am bassadors of  the 

Northern District Extens ion Forestry progra m reach ing severa l h u nd red landowners a yea r th rough gu ided wa lks, exh i b its and  

peer connections. As  a resu lt o f  rea l-estate professiona l  tra i n i ng, approximately 400 new landowners a re reached each  yea r 

and  con nected with loca l resou rce professiona ls. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

An average of 500 landowners, representi ng approximately 20,000 fo rested acres, pa rtici pates in at least one ed ucationa l  

offeri ng each yea r i n  the Northern District. Pa rtic ipa nts of  ma nagement re lated programs i nd i cated a n  increase i n  knowledge 

and  a n  i ntent ion to put  p ractices i nto p lace. Fo l low- up  eva l uat ions revea l  va r ious imp lementations such as, completed 

management pla ns, contro l led i nvasive p lants, imp roved w i ld l ife habitat and successfu l ti mber sa les. Approximately 30% of 

p rogram pa rt ic ipa nts contact a natu ra l  resou rce professiona l  fo l lowi ng ed ucationa l  events. Th is  work i nfluences that fact that 

in 2020, over 703 ma nagement plans coveri ng 29,403 acres were deve loped for and with la ndowner i nput  and over 12,300 

acres received active management in the Northern District. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Literatu re shows that keep ing forests i n tact and in product ion provides a conti n uous flow of wood prod ucts that cit izens rely 

on every day. I n  add it ion, the genera l  pu bl ic benefits from enhanced ecosystem services such as aesthetic beauty, clea ner a i r  

and  water, and  imp roved q u a l ity o f  l ife, among  others. 

Critica l Issue 

Commun ity Viab i l ity 

Community LeadershiP- and Decision Making 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13348


Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7001793 

* 2021 Community Leadership 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

" People have the i n herent capacity to so lve the i r  own problems and  that socia l  tra nsformation is with i n  the reach of a l l  

comm u n ities" (Kel logg Foundat ion, 2009 ) .  However, there is a need to  p repa re vo l u nteers, civic leaders, and  elected and  

a ppoi nted offici a ls to  be the  force for positive cha nge with i n  the i r  commun ities. Research supports th i s  notion that 

comm u n ity leaders need to be invo lved i n  the decis ion -maki ng  process and problem so lvi ng to he lp organ ize and develop 

thei r commun ities. Yet, there is often a lack of formal  leadersh ip  tra i n i ng that eq u i ps commun ity leaders with the ski l ls 

necessa ry to effectively meet commun ity needs (Tackey, F ind lay, Bahara nyi, &a mp; P ierce, 2004) . Ed ucationa l  progra ms 

focused on leadersh ip  and civic engagement can bu i ld the capacity of youth and adu lts to effectively pa rtici pate i n  

comm u n ity p la nn i ng  and  decis ion-maki ng. T h e  U n it Situat ion Ana lysis and  Issues Reports revea led a clea r need for 

comm u n ity leadersh ip  th rough more representative civic engagement, especi a l ly as it re lates to youth i nvolvement i n  thei r 

comm u n it ies, growing futu re leaders who give back to thei r commun ities, ed ucati ng youth and  adu lts on civic matters to 

foster greater partic i pation  in decision -maki ng, and provid i ng  emp loyment opportu n ities that ent ice youth to rema i n  in thei r 

comm u n it ies as adu lts. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The Com mun ity Leadersh ip  and  Civic Engagement (CLCE) Program Team offers VCE profess iona ls a n  opportu n ity to " b uy-i n "  

t o  t he  associ ated action pla ns. For ca lendar  yea r 2021, a tota l o f  50 agents and  19 specia l ists bought- i n .  T he  CLCE Program 

Team su pports those agents i n  the i r  work through professiona l  lea rn i ng  and regu la r  fo rmative eva l uation .  Areas of work a re 

o rgan ized i n to the fo l lowi ng su b-grou ps: Civic Engagement: Enha nce the capacity of youth and  adu lts to engage i n  civic 

activities loca l ly, regiona l ly, statewide, and globa l ly th rough p rovid i ng  science-based ed ucationa l  tools, resou rces, programs, 

events, and hands-on lea rn ing  experiences. Com mun ity Leadersh ip :  Enha nce leadersh ip  by imp rovi ng commun ication and  

development of  a n  effective decision-mak ing process among i nd ivid ua ls, both youth and  adu lts. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Commun ity leadersh ip, civic engagement conti nues to be la rge and critica l a reas for Vi rgi n i a  Cooperative Extens ion 

p rogramm i ng. In ca lendar  yea r 2021, ed ucationa l  contacts reported u nder the Commun ity Leadersh ip, and  Civ ic Engagement 

(CLCE) Program Team action p lans span ned six p lan ned progra m a reas (Agricu ltu re Profita b i l ity and  Susta i n abi l ity; 

Commun ity Viab i l ity, Food, N utrition ,  and  Hea lth; N atu ra l  Resou rces, Env ironment, and  C l imate Change; Strengthen i ng  

Vi rgi n i a  Fam i l ies; and  Youth Development) .  The work of  the  CLCE Program Team su pports the  m ission of  VCE, he lp i ng  people 

put  scientific knowledge to work through lea rn i ng  experiences that imp rove econom ic, envi ronmenta l, and soc ia l  wel l-be ing .  

Agents across the state encou rage leadersh ip  th rough i n teractions with C iv ic C lu bs, Master Ga rdener tra i n i ngs and programs, 

emergency prepared ness p la n n i ng, and address ing menta l  hea lth issues. Of the eight cou nties respond ing  to the su rvey, a 

comb i ned tota l of 453 people were reached i n  person and  2,931 partici pated i n  on l i ne  events. 

Persona l  stories: 

D u ri ng  the Shenandoah Co. Boa rd of Supervisors meeti ng, one of the Boa rd mem bers add ressed the 4-H 'ers at the conclus ion 

of the i r  presentation .  He spoke for 10 m i nu tes on how impressed he was with the i r  pu bl ic speak ing ski l ls and  how va l uable he 

thought the l ife ski l ls that a re bei ng  ta ught th rough 4-H a re for a l l  youth .  He mentioned the fi nanc ia l  p la nn i ng  that goes i n to 

l ivestock projects, the work eth ic  that is ta ught, and  the commun ication ski l ls he has witnessed . He owns a bus iness and he 

sa id these a re the ski l ls he looks for when he h i res employees. After he fi n ished spea ki ng, every other Boa rd member shared a 

persona l  experience they have had either i n  4-H themse lves, or through the 4-H 'ers they have seen .  Between the 4-H 'ers 

p resentations and  the Boa rd mem ber responses, they ta lked about 4-H for a bout 30 m i nu tes d u ri ng  the i r  meeti ng. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 



Forma l  tra i n i ng  for comm u n ity leaders he lps loca l it ies with decis ion -maki ng, problem so lvi ng, and enha nces the ab i l ity of 

govern i ng  bod ies to effectively meet commun ity needs, imp rovi ng the q u a l ity of l ife for al l  Vi rgi n i a ns. 

Critica l Issue 

Food, N utrition ,  and Health 

Prevention and Management of Chronic Disease 

Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7000100

* 2021 Chronic Disease 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Resea rch shows that people with pred ia betes who partici pate in a structu red l ifestyle i ntervent ion ca n cut the i r  risk for 

develop ing d i a betes i n  ha lf. Pred i a betes is a cond it ion of s l ightly e levated blood sugar that i ncreases risk for d i a betes and  that 

often goes u ndetected .  Over 88 m i l l ion people i n  the U.S. , and 1 in 3 adu lts i n  Vi rgi n i a  adu lts have pred ia betes. The Nationa l  

D ia betes Prevent ion Progra m (Nationa l  DPP) is a pu bl ic private partnersh ip  led by  the CDC tha t  is worki ng to  bu i ld a 

nat ionwide de l ivery system for a proven l ifestyle change program to prevent or de lay type 2 d i a betes i n  adu lts. It bri ngs 

together comm u n ity, hea lthca re, and  fa ith-based organ izat ions, employers, private i nsu rers and government agencies. As 

part of the Nationa l  DPP, Extens ion leverages the Nationa l  DPP  systems to bu i ld a workforce to im plement the program, 

ensure q ua l ity, create susta i nab i l ity through access ing payer coverage, and establ ish partici pant referra l systems. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Vi rgi n i a  Cooperative Extens ion (VCE) jo ined the Nationa l  DPP  i n  2017, and  bega n bu i l d i ng  the systems and  workforce to 

expand and  susta i n  the l ifestyle cha nge progra m i n  u nderserved comm u n it ies th roughout Vi rgi n i a .  We have co l laborated with 

the Vi rgi n i a  Depa rtment of Hea lth, Vi rgi n i a  D ia betes Cou nci l ,  and the UVA Center for D ia betes Prevent ion and Ed ucation to 

tra i n  fa m i ly and consumer science Extension Agents as l ifestyle coaches for the 12-month l ifestyle cha nge progra m, support 

its conduct through d ista nce lea rn ing  and i n -person ,  and  to meet the q u a l ity sta nda rds necessary to become recognized by 

the Centers for D isease Contro l  and  Prevent ion (CDC) as a N ationa l  DPP  provider. We ada pted the progra m to the on l i ne  

sett ing, developed ma rket ing materi a ls for p r i n t  and  soci a l  med ia ,  and establ ished the  systems for data co l lect ion and  

reporti ng. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Vi rgi n i a  Cooperative Extens ion has twenty fam i ly and consu mer science Agents tra i ned as l ifestyle coaches. These agents 

serve th i rty-five cou nties i n  a l l  fou r VCE  d istricts th roughout the state, i nc l ud ing  i n  cou nties with the h ighest preva lence of 

d i a betes. Seven new VCE d i a betes prevent ion programs were sta rted i n  2021, and  3 previously sta rted programs com pleted 

thei r fi n a l  sess ion .  These programs served a tota l of one-h und red and  seven Vi rgi n i a  residents with pred ia betes. We reached a 

d iverse aud ience that ra nged i n  age from 33 to 81 yea rs, were 86% fema le, and  had a rac ia l  composition of 16% black and  74% 

wh ite. The average weight loss for pa rt ic ipa nts that attended at least 9 sess ions was 5%, and over one th i rd of partic ipants 

(35%) reached the program goa l of at least 5% weight loss. I ncreasi ng physica l activity to at least 150 m i nu tes per week is 

a nother goa l of the program .  Pa rtic ipa nts increased their physica l activity to an average of 220 m i n utes per week, and 47% of 

partici pants consistently ach ieve the 150 m i nu te/week goa l . 

In add it ion to these ta ng ib le goa ls, part ic ipa nts a lso i ncreased thei r pract ice of behaviors that wil l a l low them to ma i nta i n  

thei r weight loss and  imp roved hea lth . These i nc luded s ign ificant i ncreases i n  mon itor ing t he i r  food i nta ke and making 

hea lthfu l food choices away from home .  They ach ieved 150 m i n utes per  week of  exercise more often and  ba lanced the i r  

eati ng and  exercise. They a lso employed problem so lvi ng ski l ls and stress management to  a greater extent a l lowing them to 

ma i nta i n  the i r  motivation .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/100


Pa rtic ipa nts to ld us thei r favorite pa rt of the VCE D ia betes Prevent ion Programs: 

"The leader of the progra m was so he lpfu l to everyone. The i nformation and advice from the program, and al l  the resou rces 

that she made ava i la b le to us were extremely he lpfu l, as were the ti ps and  suggestions from other part ic ipa nts who shared 

thei r experiences." 

" Listen i ng  to others and  how they dea lt with the i r  cha l lenges-a lso often they had good ideas on mea ls and  foods." 

"The sense of commun ity among the pa rtici pants made me fee l  I wasn ' t  i n  th is a lone ." 

And they to ld us about thei r success: 

"I lost 24 pounds and  lowered my Ale." 

" Lea rn i ng  to sta nd and  walk more. I went from obese, to overweight !" 

" Because of my weight loss and i ncreased physica l  activity, I lowered my b lood pressu re and was ab le to d i sconti n ue  my 

medic i ne ." 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Key d i et and physica l activity behaviors a re well known to ma i nta i n  hea lth throughout the l ifecycle. Lifestyle behaviors a re 

a lso key to support immune fu nction and  p revent and  manage chron ic  d i sease. Many Vi rgi n i ans  fa l l  short of the consistent, 

evidence-based gu ide l i nes on hea lthy d iet patterns and  types and  freq uency of physica l  activity from nationa l  hea lth 

o rgan izat ions. 

OvissiRour: A SY.stematic ARP-roach to Address Food SafetY. Issues in  Min imallY. Processed Foods, Using Novel Sanitizers and 

Edible Sensors 

Project Director 

Reza Ovissipour 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

1021077

* 10/01/20 - 09/30/21 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The long-term goa l of th is project is develop ing tools for address ing the food safety concerns in fresh prod uce, 

seafood, aquacu ltu re and aquapon ics i ndustry. This w i l l  be accompl ished through a comprehensive and co l laborative 

resea rch p lan to develop bio-based sa n itizers and  non- l ivi ng ed i b le su rrogate for sa n itat ion verification i n  seafood and  food 

i ndustry. Ou r  ma i n  hypothesis is that the bio-based ant im icrob ia l  compou nds wi l l  be activated by app lyi ng UV-A l ight, and 

w i l l  red uce bacteria i n  water, p lant and  fish prod ucts su rface. We hypothesize that  the non- l ivi ng su rrogate such as DNA, w i l l  

respond to certa i n  san itizers s im i l a r  to l ive bacteria, and  we wi l l  be ab le to measu re and q u a ntify the response to deve lop 

p red ictive models fo r sa n itizers concentrat ion and bacteri a l  red uction .  

Major Objectives: 

Objective 1: Develop bio-based antimicrobial strategies to reduce foodborne pathogens. 

Hypothesis: Development of bio-based ant im icrob ia l  i ntervent ions wi l l  red uce food borne pathogens on seafood and  

fresh prod uce. 

Approach: Different approaches wil l be used to a nswer the scientifi c  q uestions by develop ing pla nt-based a nt im icrob ia ls such 

as ga l l ic  ac id, and feru l ic  ac id, i n  comb inat ion with m i ld physica l stressors such as UV-A l ight, to reduce pathogen ic  microbes 

on seafood and  fresh prod uce. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/512


Objective 2: Reduce the fish water-borne disease using plant-based antimicrobial strategies. 

Hypothesis: Development of pla nt-based ant im icrob ia l  i ntervent ions wi l l  reduce fish pathogens i n  reci rcu lati ng 

aquacu ltu re system water with h igh organ ic  load .  

Approach: We wi l l  app ly Obj .  1 approaches fo r i nactivati ng water-borne pathogens i nc l ud ing  c l i n ica l ly isolated 

Aeromonas hyd roph i la which is importa nt for fish aquacu ltu re and  aquapon ics. 

Objective 3: Develop edible surrogate as a rapid tool for sanitation verification. 

Hypothesis: Spectroscopic approaches wi l l  detect oxid ative damage i n  su rrogate ed i ble partic les and  the response wi l l  

be s im i l a r  to the oxidative damage i nduced i n  ta rget bacteria and  ca n be correlated to i nactivat ion of ta rget bacteri a 

Approach: Vi brationa l  spectroscopy such as Ra man  wi l l  be used to determ ine the oxidative d amages i n  bacteri a l  cel ls and  

i n  ed i ble su rrogates such as DNA. The responses wi l l  be q u antified us i ng  chemometrics and mathematica l mode l i ng, wh ich 

resu lt i n  develop ing pred ictive model for identifyi ng the san itizer concentrations and  bacteri a l  log red uction .  Ed i ble DNA

based su rrogate w i l l  be prepa red accord i ng  to ou r  previous study (26) . Briefly, pu re DNA wi l l  be deposited on Anod ise and  wi l l  

be used as a su rrogate. As a n  a lternative approach, we wi l l  use i nactivated yeast o r  phage part icles as ed i ble su rrogate. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

More than 50% of food borne i l l nesses i n  the U n ited States (U .S. ) a re re lated to raw and  m i n ima lly processed fresh 

p rod uce and seafood, ca us ing 48 m i l l ion cases, 128,000 hospita l izations, and 3000 deaths per yea r, with more than $ 15 .6 

b i l l ion U .S .  economic bu rden .  Thus, wash ing of fresh prod uce and  seafood is a critica l process that ca n red uce the microb ia l  

load i nc l ud ing  the i nactivat ion of potenti a l  pathogens. Lack of  optima l  sa n i tation cond it ions i n  the wash water ca n i ncrease 

the risk of food borne i l l nesses. Despite sign ifica nt progress in develop ing and implement ing i n novative techno logies for 

red uc ing the risks of food borne pathogens, the cu rrent trends of food safety outbrea ks reflect the u nmet needs for develop ing 

nove l techno logies for san itation .  The cu rrent practices a re depend i ng  on a h igh amount of chemica ls app l ication resu lt ing 

i n  a nt ib iotics resista nt bacter ia , q u a l ity deter iorat ion, chemica l  resid ue and  envi ron menta l  issues. Fu rthermore, many of 

these chemica l  san itizer's app l ications ca n be l im ited due  to ra pid dep letion i n  concentrat ion and  activity u pon react ions with 

o rgan ic  matters, and food su rfaces structu res. Cu rrent practices a re not ca pable to i nd uce more than 4 log du red uction  on 

the su rface of food materia ls, and  biofi lms. Th us, to add ress the cha l lenges i n  raw foods and  contact su rface san itation ,  we 

deve loped i n novative approaches based on photosensit izers and  na nobu bb les techno logy. Ou r  resu lts demonstrated 

that these deve loped and  i n novative techno logies s ign ifica ntly reduced bacteria in cel l  suspension, on food su rfaces, and  

on  biofi lms. The resu lts of  th i s  study ca n provide clea n san itizers techno logies w i th  sign ifica ntly h ighe r  efficacy for the  

i ndustry. 

Objective 1: We have fi n ished the fi rst objective d u ri ng  the fi rst yea r. 

Objective 2: The ant im icrob ia l  efficacy of nove l photodynamic i nactivation techno logy was eva luated aga inst 

V ibrio  parahaemolyticus and Aeromonas hyd roph i la as two importa nt aquatic microb ia l  pathogens. Photodynamic 

i nactivation resu lts showed that  LED  (470 nm)  and  UV-A (400 nm)-activated cu rcu m i n  ca used a complete red uction in  

V .  pa ra haemolyticus at 4 and  22 °C ,  and  a greater than 2 log du/m l red uct ion i n  A .  hyd roph i la ,  wh ich was 

cu rcu m i n  concentration-dependent (p < 0.05) . Fu rthermore, the photodynamic approach ca used a greater than 6 log du/m l 

V. pa ra haemolyticus red uction and  more than 4 log du/ml of A. hyd roph i la red uction  i n  aquapon ic  water samp les (p < 0.05) . 

Objective 3: Ou r  resu lts with the na nobu bble techno logy showed that the na nobu bb les a lone d id  not s ign ifica ntly 

red uce bacteria (p  > 0.05) . However, a greater than 6 log du/m l A. hyd roph i la red uction  and a greater than 3 log du/m l of 

V. pa ra haemolyticus red uction were ach ieved when na nobu bble techno logy was comb i ned with u ltrasound  (p < 0.05) . 

The fi nd i ngs descri bed i n  th is study i l l ustrate the potenti a l  of app ly ing photodynamic i nactivation  and  nanobu bb le

u ltrasound  ant im icrob ia l  approaches as a lternative nove l methods for i nactivati ng fish and she l lfish pathogens. Removi ng 

food borne pathogens from food su rfaces and  i nactivati ng them i n  wash water a re critica l steps for red uc ing the n umber of 

food borne i l l nesses. In this study we eva luated the im pact of su rfacta nts on enhanc ing nanobu bb les' efficacy on 

Escher ich ia co l i  O157: H7, and Lister ia i n nocua remova l from sp inach leaves. We eva luated the synergistic i mpact of 

nanobu bb les and  u ltrasound  on these two pathogens '  i nactivation in the cel l  suspens ion .  The resu lts i nd i cated that 

nanobu bb les o r  u ltrasound  a lone cou ld not s ign ifica ntly red uce bacteria i n  ce l l  suspension after 15 m i n .  However, a 

comb inat ion of nanobu bb les and  u ltrason ication ca used more than 6 log du/m l red uction after 15 m i n ,  and  7 log du/m l 

red uction after 10 m i n  of L. i n nocua and  E . co l i ,  respective ly. N a nobu bb les a lso enhanced bacteria l  remova l from sp inach 

su rfaces i n  comb i nat ion with u ltrason ication .  N anobu bb les with u ltrasound  removed more than 2 and  4 log du/cm2 of L. 

i n nocua and E . co l i ,  respectively, wh i le u ltrasound  a lone ca used 0.5 and l log du/cm2 of L. i n nocua and E . co l i  red uction ,  



respective ly. No red uction  was observed i n  the solut ions with PBS and  na nobu bb les. Add i ng  food-grade su rfacta nts (0 .1% 

Sod i um  dodecyl su lfate-SOS, and 0 .1  % Tween 20), d id  not s ign ifica ntly enhance nanobu bb les efficacy on bacteri a l  remova l 

from sp inach su rface. We have subm itted fou r  proposa ls, and  one proposa l was fu nded .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

High-Tech Companies: 

AquaOx: Aq uaOx is a com pany based in Cal i forn ia ,  deve loped nove l san i tizers i nc l ud ing  E lectro lyzed water. Ou r  team 

has been worki ng closely with th is company to optim ize the san itizer app l ication  i n  food i ndustry. We have been su pported 

with th is company by i n-k ind su pports, i nc l ud i ng  solut ions, and  generators. 

Moleaer Inc. :  Moleaer is a Ca l iforn ia based company. Th is com pany was approached d u ri ng  the fi rst phase of th is experiment, 

and a of na nobu bb les generator was provided as an i n-k ind support fo r this project. M r. Wa rren Russe l l  the fou nder of the 

compa ny, visited ou r  fac i l ity once, and we d iscussed all the resu lts and outputs from this study. 

NanoGas: Na noGas is a la rge company i n  Texas, ma i n ly focus ing on petroleu m i ndustry. However, th is company 

a lso approached ou r  program to develop novel san itizers for seafood and  fresh prod uce i ndustry. Seafood i nd ustry: Severa l 

seafood compan ies were approached and  ou r  resu lts were d issem inated through conferences and  webi na rs. H ispan i c  and 

Africa n America n aud ience were among the pa rt ic ipa nts. She l lfish i ndustry and  Reci rcu lati ng Aq uacu ltu re Systems were a lso 

approached, and  the benefits of the techno logies were d iscussed with them. 

Aquaponics industry: Through severa l webi n a rs, and  conference presentations, the resu lts of th is study were shared 

with aquapon ics compan ies all a round  the U.S. and i nstructions were provided for them. We a lso visited aquapon ics system 

in a Correct ion Fac i l ity in Vi rgi n i a  and met with offenders who were worki ng in aquapon ics system .  

Fresh produce industry: We approached fresh prod uce i ndustry and  provided ou r  resu lts rega rd i ng b iofi lm remova l 

and  bacteri a l  i nactivation for them. 

Resea rchers, extens ion specia l ists, and extens ion agents: We have organ ized severa l webi n a rs a round nanobu bb les and  the i r  

app l ications for food safety. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Noth ing to report. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Changes/Problems: N/A 

Opportunities: 

- I nternationa l  I ntern, from I nd i a ,  Cu rrently seeki ng Ph .D .  opportu n ity. 

- Postdoctora l researcher, Vi rgi n i a  Tech, Cu rrent position :  Food Safety Specia l ist, VDACS. 

- U ndergraduate resea rcher, cu rrent position :  Masters student i n  B io informatics, U n iversity of Vi rgi n i a .  

- Tra i n i ng cou rses for i nd ustry 

- Mo leaer I nc . :  Two days of on-site tra i n i ng. 

- Aq uapon ics compa ny: Zoom-based tra i n i ng  for a pp lyi ng these approaches 

- Severa l presentations and webi na rs for i ndustry a round  na nobu bb les and photosensitizer 

Next Period : 

We wi l l  be studyi ng the impact of N B  on mu lti-species b iofi lm remova l from su rfaces i n  next yea r which has been fu nded 

by the Nationa l  Da i ry Counc i l .  

Products: 

- Fou r  peer- reviewed journa l  a rt icles were pu bl ished. 

- One patent fi led entitled " Method to Develop Eng ineered Nanobu bb les for San itation ". 



- Protoco ls developed : We have deve loped the p rotocols for na nobu bbles app l icat ions for food safety fo r the fi rst t ime.  We 

have optim ized na nobu bbles and photosensit izers for aqua pon ics sa n itation .  

- Eva l uat ion I nstru ments: We have eva lu ated severa l nanobu bb les i nstru ments i n  ou r  lab and su pported the i ndustry to 

opti m ize the i nstru ment. 

Critica l Issue 

Natu ra l  Resou rces, Envi ronment, and Cl imate Change 

Virginia Master Natura list Program 

Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7001794 

* 2021 Master Naturalist - Northern Neck 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Americans' i n terest in natu re is growing.  There is a la rge constituency of peop le, both u rban and  ru ra l, engaged in non

consu mptive uses of natu ra l  resou rces such as b i rdwatch ing, and  stud ies show th is popu lation is growing. Research a lso 

shows, however, that America ns sti l l  face a sign ifica nt gap between thei r i n terest in natu re and the i r  ab i l i ty and  opportu n ities 

to p u rsue that i nterest. I n d ivid ua ls need opportu n ities to be actively invo lved in explori ng, ca ri ng for, and observi ng natu re i n  

thei r loca l commun ities. Fu rthermore, because the most i mpactfu l experiences i n  natu re a re deeply socia l, opportu n ities to 

connect people with natu re through soc ia l  groups a re needed.  At the same t ime, the Com monwea lth of Vi rgi n i a  is fac ing 

d ifficu lt natu ra l  resou rce cha l lenges, such as loss of forest land,  sea level rise, and  i nvasive species im pacts. State and  loca l 

natu ra l  resou rce agencies need he lp to accompl ish the i r  m issions, add ress these natu ra l  resou rce cha l lenges, and  reach more 

sectors of ou r  popu lation .  Pu bl ic engagement is criti ca l to successfu l conservation and management of Vi rgi n i a 's woods, 

w i ld l ife, and waters. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The Northern Neck Master Natura l ist program add resses these needs by havi ng vo lunteers provide ed ucation ,  outreach, and 

service ded icated to the benefici a l  management of  natu ra l  resou rces and  natu ra l  a reas. The program a ims to extend the 

ca pacities of  both state and  loca l natu ra l  resou rce agencies and  organ izations to  be ab le ach ieve the i r  m issions i n  new ways, 

engage new a ud iences, and  work towards creati ng a cit izen ry more i nformed about and invo lved in natu ra l  resou rce 

conservat ion and management.  The program, beca use of its chapter-based structu re, a lso promotes lea rn i ng  about, 

explori ng, and  stewa rd i ng  natu ra l  a reas through soc ia l  grou ps. I n  2021, the Northern Neck Master N atu ra l ist cha pter 

welcomed 18 new tra i nees th rough the basic tra i n i ng  class. The p la nn i ng  comm ittee worked d i l igently to provide 15 v i rtua l  

tra i n i ng sess ions weekly, with 5 sma l l  group, i n  person field experiences fo l lowing VCE Covid-19 protoco ls. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

In 2021, the Northern Neck Master N atu ra l ists had 81 active vo lunteers, comp leti ng a tota l of 7670 hou rs of commun ity 

service. 832 hou rs of service were spent on projects with sponsori ng agenc ies, 3157 hours were on ed ucation/outreach 

p rojects, and 2492 hou rs were with citizen science projects. Stewa rdsh ip  projects made up 1190 hours. Beca use of the 

stewa rdsh ip  projects completed, 26 sites were imp roved a round  the Northern Neck. Members spent 672 hours on conti n u i ng  

ed ucation ,  t o  make a greater impact i n  t he  Northern Neck commun ity. The  va lue o f  t h i s  vo lu nteer service is $223,503. 

Through ed ucation and outreach progra ms, members of the Northern Neck Master Natu ra l ists made 1 1 123 d i rect ed ucationa l  

contacts and  58902 i nd i rect ed ucationa l  contacts i n  2021 .  Al l  of  th is was done wh i le fo l lowing Covid-19 safety gu ide l i nes. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13349


Pu bl ic engagement creates a cit izen ry that is more i n formed a bout, and i nvo lved in, natu ra l  resou rce conservation and  

management.  Th i s  i n  tu rn enhances the  conservat ion and  management of  Vi rgi n i a 's woods, wi ld l ife, and  waters, wh ich 

p rovide pu bl ic benefits to a l l  Vi rgi n i a ns. 

Critica l Issue 

Strengthen ing Vi rgi n ia  Fami l ies 

lmP-roving Economic Wellbeing 

Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7001807

* 2021 Financial Literacy 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Covid-19 created both d ramatic hea lth and  wea lth shocks across Vi rgi n i a ,  the U n ited States, and the globe. Shortly after 

government forced shutdown were put in p lace in an effort to stem the tide of covid-19 i n fections, the u nemp loyment rate 

sp iked to 14.7% from h istorica l ly low u nemp loyment rates u nder 5%. M i l l ions of households were i l l  prepared, fi n anc ia l ly, for 

long-term unemp loyment. Economic I m pact Payments were received by the majority of households to he lp make ends meet. 

When these payments were passed in congress, it was thought this money wou ld be enough to get households th rough the 

d ifficu lt time of covid-19 .  Fu rther, hous ing and rent evict ion morator iu ms, extended and enhanced u nemp loyment benefits, 

deferra l of student loa n payments were put i nto place in the spri ng  of 2020 with origi na l  end dates of J u ly 31st 2020. Towa rds 

the end of J u ly, it became clea r to most that for fi nanc ia l  d ifficu lt wou ld p lague our cou ntry. Extensions of deferra l programs 

and evict ion moratori u ms were extended severa l ti mes i nto 2021 .  However, a nother round  of COVI D re l ief payments wou ld 

not come u nt i l  J a n ua ry 2021 .  

Pre-pa ndem ic, on ly about 60% of  households stated they had the  fi na nc ia l  resou rces to  pay  for a $400 emergency. For rough ly 

ha lf of the cou ntry, they faced a fi nanc ia l  emergency much greater than $400 for which many cou ld not prepa re. At the 

nationa l  leve l, the 2018 Consumer Fi nanc ia l  Literacy Su rvey prepa red by Ha rris Po l l  found  that 79% of adu lts wou ld benefit 

from advice and  answers to everyday fi nanc ia l  q uestions and 73% a re cu rrently worried about thei r persona l  fi nances. The 

same su rvey revea led that 24% reported fi nd i ng  it d ifficu lt to reduce debt due to unexpected fi nanc ia l  emergencies. E ight 

percent of a l l  adu lts have debts i n  co l lection with M i l len n i a ls (ages 18-34) havi ng a greater percentage i n  co l lect ion - th i rteen 

percent. The wel l-be ing of Vi rgi n i ans  depends on i nd ivid ua l  and  fam i ly fi na nc ia l  capacity. F inanc ia l  capacity wi l l  ena ble 

i nd ivid u a ls to make i n formed choices, sound  decis ions, and avoid fi nanc ia l  p itfa l ls, as wel l  as obta i n  knowledge of strategies 

to i mplement d u ri ng  t imes of fi nanc ia l  crisis. The process of develop ing fi na nc ia l  capacities w i l l  p rovide i nd ivid ua ls the 

appropriate tools to u ndersta nd and  app ly fi nanc ia l  prod ucts, services, and  concepts in an effort to imp rove the i r  fi na nc ia l  

s ituation .  The wel l-be ing of Vi rgi n i ans  depends on  i nd ivid ua l  and  fam i ly fi na nc ia l  capacity. F inanc ia l  capacity wi l l  ena ble 

i nd ivid u a ls to make i n formed choices, sound  decis ions, and avoid fi nanc ia l  p itfa l ls, as wel l  as obta i n  knowledge of strategies 

to i mplement d u ri ng  t imes of fi nanc ia l  crisis. The process of develop ing fi na nc ia l  capacities w i l l  p rovide i nd ivid ua ls the 

appropriate tools to u ndersta nd and  app ly fi nanc ia l  prod ucts, services, and  concepts in an effort to imp rove the i r  fi na nc ia l  

s ituation .  These n um bers revea l  the u rgent need for Vi rgi n i ans  to receive ed ucation to imp rove the i r  fi na nc ia l  l iteracy to 

imp rove the i r  money ma nagement ski l ls and  make wise fi nanc ia l  decis ions. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

FCS Agents and  person ne l  co l laborated with Master F inanc ia l  Ed ucation Vo l unteers, Extens ion Leadersh ip, and  comm u n ity 

vo lunteers to de liver fi nanc ia l  l iteracy workshops, and  one-on-one cou nse l ing sess ions to Vi rgi n i a  res idents. Due to Covid-19,  

nea rly a l l  of these ed ucationa l  p ieces occu rred v i rtua l ly, rather i n  person sta rti ng i n  Ma rch .  Vi rgi n i a  Cooperative Extens ion 

needed to be n im ble, creative, and  reactive i n  order  to create and  adapt content and  de l ivery techn iq ues i n  o rder to best 

assist residents of the Commonwea lth of Vi rgi n i a .  VCE Agents co l laborated with the Depa rtment of Socia l  Services, 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13362


Department of Hous i ng, com m u n ity co l leges, Vo lu nteer I ncome Tax Assista nce Sites, ea rned i ncome tax sites, Fi nanc ia l  

Em powerment Centers, Vi rgi n i a  Tech I ncome Tax School, com m u n ity orga n izations, correct ion fac i l it ies, as we l l  as chu rches 

and bus inesses across the commonwea lth. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

1465 a d u lts attended one of 205 sess ions led by 12 VCE Extens ion emp loyees in 2021 .  There was a d ramatic i ncrease i n  

p lan ned behavior based on su rveys ta ken pr ior t o  t h e  a d u lt fi nanc ia l  l iteracy progra ms and  after them:  w e  observed that 81  % 

of part ic ipa nts p lan  on writi ng short term fi nanc ia l  goa ls after attend ing  o u r  tra i n i ng wh i le o n ly 24% d id  so pr ior to com ing  to 

o u r  tra i n i ng. We a lso see 84% of attendees p lan  on writi ng  a spend i ng  and  savi ngs p lan  wh i le o n ly 16% d id  so pr ior to 

attend ing  one of o u r  tra i n i ngs. The majority, 71 % of attendees p lan  on payi ng themselves fi rst for savi ng towards a fi nanc i a l  

goa l; a sta rk improvement from the 12% who p lan ned on do ing  so pr io r  to  attend ing  one of  o u r  classes. After o u r  tra i n i ng, we 

a lso report that 80% p lan  on savi ng towards the i r  emergency fu nd ,  83% p lan  on payi ng down debt, and  80% p lan  on checki ng 

thei r cred it reports a n n u a l ly. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Fa m i ly fi nanc i a l  management progra ms help secu re hea lthy fi nanc i a l  futu res for Vi rgi n i a  fa m i l ies. F i nanc ia l  l i teracy has a 

materi a l  i m pact on fa m i l ies as they try to bala nce the i r  budget, buy a home, fu nd the i r  ch i ld ren 's  ed ucation ,  or ensu re a n  

i ncome for ret i rement .  A n  i nvestment i n  fi nanc ia l  l iteracy progra m m i n g  is a n  i nvestment i n  bu i l d i ng  thrivi ng com m u n ities. 

Critica l Issue 

Youth Development 

Teen EmP-owerment 

Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7001809

* 2021 Teen Empowerment 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

In 2020 the Positive Youth Development Progra m Tea m  recogn ized a need for em poweri ng teens to enco u rage more statewide 

partici pation .  In  the last 10 yea rs, teen led progra ms l i ke State Ca b inet have seen a decl i ne i n  a p p l ications and  even left some 

positions em pty d u e  to a lack of a ppl ica nts. Ca b inet members i n  recent yea rs have acknowledged that a n  i n -between 

leadersh ip  opportu n ity wou ld better prepare them and increase the i r  confidence to app ly for more state leve l opportu n i ties. 

Agents across the commonwea lth were seek ing an opportu n ity for teens that did not have the travel and time com m itments 

that some of the state leve l progra ms have. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I n  2021, a tea m of agents, ca m ping  facu lty and  staff, and  specia l ists formed to lay the grou ndwork for Teen Leadersh ip  

Cou nci ls that  were center based . S ix  i nd ivid u a l  Teen Leadersh ip  Cou nc i ls were formed i n  the  sum mer offeri ng  a sta i r  step 

strategy to teen leadersh ip  progra ms across the state. The Teen Leadersh ip  Cou nc i ls fo rmed d i rect pathways to a m u lt itude of 

teen opportu n it ies beyond each u n it. A Statewide Kickoff Event was p lan ned i n  Septem ber of 2021 for teens to be i ntrod uced 

to the d ifferent pathways as well as leadersh ip  and action  p la n n ing  fo r the i r  own center's needs. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13364


Over 50 youth across the commonwea lth app l ied for thei r respective Teen Leadersh ip  Cou nc i l-more than  any other  

statewide gro u p  i n  recent yea rs. Each center was a b le to select 4 to 12 teens to represent teens i n  the i r  region and  p rovide 

teen led  activities and  ideas  for progra m m i ng. The Statewide Kickoff Event at the Ske lton 4-H Center hosted over 40 of these 

teens as an i n trod uction  to the progra m,  a p lace to fu rther develop leadersh ip  ski l ls, and  the opportu n ity to spea k with teens 

affi l i ated with other  statewide grou ps. A su rvey sent out at the conclus ion of the event showed that 100% of the respondents 

lea rned a bout  a new 4-H Teen opportu n ity, nea rly 80% felt that they cou ld see themselves app ly ing fo r a state leve l position  i n  

t h e  futu re, and  100% were excited a bout  t h e  opportu n ity t o  b e  on t h e  tea m .  

Briefly describe how the  broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Youth em powerment progra ms have a s ign ifica nt i m pact on the i r  com m u n ities by supporti ng  students, i ncreasi ng access to 

opportu n i ty, removi ng barr iers to ed ucation and ach ievement, and b u i ld i ng  leaders for a better futu re for all Vi rgi n i a ns.  

Virginia 4-H Cam Ring Programs - 4-H summer camR exReriences in  a Randemic Y.ear  

Project Director 

Nicole Martin 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

7001808

* 2021 4-H Camp 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the  issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

"Youth ca m ps ca n play an i m porta nt ro le in the l ives of ch i ld ren,  i nc l ud ing  supporti ng  the i r  socia l, emotiona l, and  physica l 

development.  Ca m ps provide opportu n it ies for ch i ld ren to try new activities, develop re lationsh i ps, deve lop soci a l  and  

emotiona l  ski l ls, and  be physica l ly active." (CDC) The Center for D isease Contro l  recognized the need to  get youth back  i n  

ca m p, and  with t h e  h e l p  and  support o f  t h e  Vi rgi n i a  Department o f  Hea lth and  Governor Ra lph  Northam,  Vi rgi n i a  4-H d id  j ust 

that.  Pa rtici pation  i n  overn ight, res identi a l  4-H ca m ps offers a n  opportu n i ty for youth to not o n ly ga i n  knowledge and  learn 

new ski l ls, but  to grow socia l ly and emotiona l ly in a safe envi ronment  wh i le i n teract ing with ca ri ng  and n u rtur ing adu lts. After 

a lmost two yea rs of pa ndemic- related ca ncelat ions and  soc ia l  d istanc i ng, the need to p rovide Vi rgi n i a  youth with 

opportu n i ties for soc ia l  and emotiona l  growth was of the utmost i m porta nce.  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

When the Governor of Vi rgi n i a  a n nou nced ca m ps wou ld be a l lowed to open i n  2021, Vi rgi n i a  Cooperative Extens ion 

p rofessiona ls leaped i nto action .  The facu lty and  staff of the six 4-H Centers, i n  cooperat ion with u n it 4-H extension agents 

and  state office staff, bega n p la n n i ng, p repa ri ng, and  tra i n i n g  for the s u m mer. Fo llowi ng gu ida nce from the CDC, ACA, and  

VDH,  protoco ls were deve loped and  i m p lemented to  keep everyone as safe as poss ib le. Th i s  meant  s ign ifica nt changes to  how 

some p rogra m m i n g  at ca m p  wou ld be conducted ,  as wel l  as red uc ing the n u m ber  of part ic ipa nts by approxi mately 50% to 

a l low for soc ia l  d ista nc ing. Fac i l i t ies, progra ms, activities, and even tra nsportat ion proced u res were deve loped to ca rry out  

these new gu ide l i nes. A major  com ponent to  ensur ing the safety of ca m pers was req u i ri ng  proof of a negative COVI D test 

pr ior to enteri ng 4-H Center grou nds.  The Vi rgi n i a  Depa rtment of Hea lth provided assista nce in the form of free COVI D test ing 

s ites for those u n its com ing  d i rectly out of school  to ensu re that as many pa rt ic ipa nts as poss ib le were given the opportu n ity 

to attend s u m mer ca mp .  Beca use of the co l laborate efforts of 4-H ca m ping  p rofessiona ls across the Commonwea lth, 

thousands of youth had the cha nce to experience overn ight 4-H ca m p, and thus the opportu n ity to grow and develop in a 

safe, ca ri ng envi ron ment.  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

D u ri ng  the sum mer of 2021, over 5,000 youth and ad u lt vo lu nteers c u m u latively attended 4-H J u n ior  Ca m p  at o u r  six 4-H 

Educationa l  Centers. With eight to n i ne  weeks of ca m p, tota l i ng  50-55 d ays at each Center, there was o n ly O N E  positive case 

of COVI D reported the ent i re season !  The VCE 's 4-H ca m ping  progra m not on ly offered the opportu n ity for youth across the 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13363


 

 

Commonwealth to experience ed ucationa l  programm ing and engagi ng activities, make new friends, create re lationsh i ps with 

ca ri ng adu lts, and bu i ld l ife ski l ls, it provided a respite d u ri ng  the stress and fea r  of a globa l pandem ic. Youth were a b le to 

learn more a bout themselves and thei r i nterests, and grow both socia l ly and emotiona l ly. 

Post cam p  su rveys were col lected from over 2,700 respondents. 

H igh l ighted resu lts i nc lude :  

o 92% fe lt the program provided opportu n ity to explore someth i ng  they rea l ly care a bout 

o 95% fe lt safe i n  the progra m 

o 96% fe lt welcome i n  4-H 

o 91  % fe lt they mattered i n  th is 4-H program 

o 87% fe lt ca ri ng adu lts i nvested t ime i n  them 

o 38% of a l l  respondents were fi rst yea r attendees 

These responses support the positive i nfluence of the Vi rgi n i a  4-H s ummer camp  experience, espec ia l ly d u ri ng  the cha l lenges 

of COVI D. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

VCE 's 4-H camp ing  program p lays an i mporta nt ro le in the l ives of ch i ld ren ,  to i nc lude :  supporti ng the i r  socia l, emotiona l, and  

physica l  development; develop ing re lationsh i ps a long with soci a l  and  emotiona l  ski l ls, and ;  enhanc ing physica l activity, 

a mong others. By benefiti ng youth as commun ity mem bers and futu re leaders, the enhanced development of these l ife ski l ls 

has positive ra mifications for a l l  Vi rgi n i a ns. 

Type Projects / Programs 

Projects / Programs without a Critica l Issue 5 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Assessing How Sediment Moves Through Watersheds and FloodP-lains to lmP-rove Water Qua lity in Virginia Streams 

Project Director 

JONATHAN CZUBA 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

1017457 

* 10/01/20 - 09/30/21 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Problem Statement :  Sed iment (and sed iment-associ ated impa i rments such as phosphorus and  heavy meta ls) is a major 

water q u a l ity problem i n  strea ms and  rivers i n  Vi rgi n i a  and  the U .S .  Efforts to restore the Chesapeake Bay a re l im ited by the 

legacy of 

h isto rica l  pol lut ion on  the la ndsca pe that may ta ke h u nd reds to thousands of yea rs to move i n  and  out of flood p la ins  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5907


before reaching the Bay. Theoretically, if pollution and the delivery of excess nutrients from fields ends, it will still take many 

years to 

see the full downstream improvement in water quality because of historical sediment, phosphorus, and heavy metals 

still moving downstream through the watershed. In order for restoration efforts that control sediment or reduce nutrient loads 

to be 

successful in improving water quality, we must better understand sediment dynamics through watersheds because sediment

related processes are a large driver of water quality. 

The overall goal of this work is to improve our understanding of how sediment (and thus sediment-associated pollutants) 

moves through watersheds and is temporarily stored in floodplains. This will be achieved through a combination of computer 

simulation 

of water and sediment movement through streams and floodplains, comparison to measured water flow, sediment, and 

mercury data from field sites, and analysis of spatial data in a Geographical Information System (GIS). 

Relevance to advancing Virginia, the Region, and the U.S.: This work can help protect the water, land, jobs, roads, and health 

of Virginia and the region. Nutrients (such as phosphorus) and contaminants (such as mercury and polychlorinated biphenyls 

(PCBs)) can adsorb to sediment; thus, understanding sediment movement also leads to an understanding of the fate 

and transport of nutrients and contaminants. These contaminants can be harmful to local populations and livestock that may 

be consuming water from these sources. Sedimentation can increase the risk of flooding and exacerbate river-channel 

migration, potentially affecting built infrastructure. These implications can create economic and infrastructure issues for 

agriculture, parks, cities, roads, and bridges with exorbitant costs in flood insurance and payouts, time lost, transportation 

issues, deterioration of infrastructure, safety of homes, and risk of loss of life. The cost of physical, chemical, and biological 

damages attributed to and associated with sediment in North America has been estimated at more than $20 billion annually 

(Gray and Gartner, 2009). Furthermore, restoration of the Chesapeake Bay calls for a 20% reduction in sediment (and 24% 

reduction in phosphorus) by 

2025 (U.S. EPA, 2010). Specifically, this work will focus on field sites in Stroubles Creek 0fA), the South River 0fA), the Roanoke 

River 0fA) and the Dan River (NC}. Historical mercury contamination has accumulated in the floodplain of the South 

River. Eventually, this mercury-contaminated sediment will move downstream through the Shenandoah River to the 

Potomac River before reaching the Chesapeake Bay. This work helps inform where that mercury has accumulated and how it 

will be 

released back into the river. While, only the South River is tributary to the Chesapeake Bay, the process-based 

understanding gained from the other field sites will help inform restoration of Chesapeake Bay watersheds and other 

watersheds throughout 

the U.S. and across the world. 

The overall goal of this work is to improve our understanding of the water-mediated transport of sediment through 

watersheds and floodplains. The proposed research consists of four objectives aimed at achieving this goal: 

1. Surface-water exchange between streams and floodplains: Determine the controlling mechanisms driving the exchange of 

surface waters between streams and floodplains. 

2. Sediment residence time in floodplains: Quantify sediment and legacy pollutant residence-time distributions 

in floodplains. 

3. Sediment fingerprinting: Develop a protocol to distinguish if recently mobil ized sediment is primarily sourced from uplands 

or from stream banks. 

4. Sediment connectivity: Develop spatially-explicit, pathway-integrated metrics for assessing sediment transport/deposition 

potential along source to sink watershed pathways 

Briefly describe in  non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Major accomplishments: 

In further analysis of our data collected in the Dan/Roanoke River basin, we have discovered that a certain combination 

of river channel characteristics (from recent sediment transport theory) can adequately predict the amount of silt and sand in 

the 

pore spaces of a gravel stream bed. This is important because the amount of silt and sand in a gravel streambed is one of 

the main predictors for habitat quality for aquatic organisms. While this has always been measured in the field before, this 

might 

open the door to predicting habitat quality at watershed scales easily using freely available remotely sensed data. This is 

a research avenue we have been pursuing following the results from our earlier analysis. It has led to a rapid publication in the 

journal "River Research and Applications" and we are collecting additional preliminary data to support future proposals. 



 

 

Progress on objectives: 

1. Su rface-water exchange between strea ms and  flood p la i ns: Determ ine  the contro l l i ng mechan isms d rivi ng the exchange 

of su rface waters between streams and  flood pla i ns. 

For objective 1, we have completed model s imu lations from severa l d ifferent rivers and a re wa iti ng on fu rther resu lts 

from Stroub les Creek before fi na l iz i ng the ana lysis. For Stroub les Creek, we have pu bl ished a paper on " Estimati ng 

flood p la i n  vegetative roughness us ing d rone-based laser sca n n i ng and  structu re from motion photogrammetry" i n  " Remote 

Sensi ng". Th is paper has shown how data co l lected from a l i dar  d rone can be used to better est imate vegetation roughness 

on flood p la ins  for use in more accu rate models of river flood i ng. We have conti n ued to co l lect data at Stroub les Creek to 

he lp red uce some of the uncerta i nt ies from th is i n iti a l  p ub l ication/mode l i ng for futu re model i ng/pub l ications. 

2 .  Sed iment res idence time i n  flood pla i ns: Quantify sed i ment and legacy pol luta nt res idence-time d istri but ions in 

flood p la i ns. 

For objective 2, we have fi na l ized the model and fi n ished model s imu lat ions. We have been a n a lyzing  the model resu lts 

i n  va rious ways and  compa ri ng  them aga inst the existi ng data of mercu ry accu mu lat ion rates/flood p la in  sed i ment 

deposit ion rates. We have obta i ned a statistica l model that exp la ins  over 60% of the va riance of the measu rements. Th is is a 

great improvement over previous est imates for the South River, wh ich were on ly a b le to exp la i n  rough ly 20% of the va ria nce. 

Thus, we have our best est imates i nto specifica l ly where, from a process-based perspective, the most mercu ry wou ld 

have accu mu lated via sed iment deposition .  

3 .  Sed iment fi ngerpri nt ing: Develop a protoco l to d isti ngu ish if recently mobi l ized sed iment is prima ri ly sou rced from 

u p lands or from strea m banks. 

For objective 3, we have co l lected physica l sed iment samp les from the river bed, ba n ks, and flood p la ins  at our study sites 

in the Dan and  Roa noke River basi ns. We have a lso recovered sed i ment from ou r  passive i n -stream sed i ment samp lers at 

the ~15 of o u r  30 sites where they were dep loyed to co l lect more i n -stream sed iment. We have fi n ished process ing ou r  

col lected sed iment sa mp les i n  t he  lab and  sta rti ng i n  J a n u a ry 2022, we  w i l l  begi n data ana lysis. 

4. Sed iment connectivity: Develop spatia l ly exp l icit, pathway- integrated metrics for assess ing sed iment 

tra nsport/deposit ion potent ia l  a long sou rce to si n k  watershed pathways. 

For objective 4, we have subm itted ou r  fi rst paper showi ng that sta nda rd methods used to pred ict sed i ment eros ion 

from u p land fie lds and  forests i n  the Dan and  Roa noke River basi ns d id  not adeq uately pred ict the amount of suspended 

sed iment or  i n -stream sed iment cond it ions at our approximately 30 study sites. Th is  suggests that sed iment eros ion from 

u p land fie lds and  forests may not be the major  sou rce of sed iment tra nsported by these rivers and  i nstead ,  sed iment eroded 

from river channe l  ba nks may be the sou rce. Th is has imp l ications for how and where managers shou ld restore streams and  

i n -strea m ha bitat. Fu rthermore, new models a re necessa ry to  adeq uately captu re sed iment eros ion at the  watershed sca le i n  

these river basi ns. W e  a re i n  the process o f  revisi ng th is paper. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

1 .  Loca l Vi rgi n i a  landowners - conversations d u ri ng  fieldwork and later fo l low-u p  descri b ing ou r  fi nd i ngs 

2 .  The scientific commun ity - scientific papers and presentations at nationa l  scientific conference 

3. Students 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

1 .  Loca l Vi rgi n i a  landowners - conversations d u ri ng  fieldwork and later fo l low-u p  descri b ing ou r  fi nd i ngs 

2 .  The scientific commun ity - scientific papers and presentations at nationa l  scientific conferences 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Change/Problem: COVI D-19 l im ited the work that we were ab le to perform and ou r  ab i l ity to d issem inate ou r  work to the 

comm u n it ies of i n terest. 

Opportunities: G iven the COVI D-19 pandem ic, there were not as many h igh-q ua l ity opportu n ities for tra i n i ng and  professiona l  

development.  One of the  graduate students who has worked on th i s  project has presented the i r  prel im i n a ry resu lts at the 

America n Geophysica l U n ion 's  Fa l l  meeti ng i n  Wash ington D.C. 

Next Period : 



1. We a re i n  the process of fu rther  data a n a lysis at Stroub les Creek and  s imu lati ng  how d ifferent restoration  

approaches ( imp lemented rough ly 10 yea rs ago), have led  to  d ifferent su rface-water exchanges at th is site. Th is  shou ld lead to 

a nother  

p u b l ication and  a Master's student  thes is  at the end of M ay 2022. 

2 .  O u r  next steps a re to app ly the statistica l model  to our spati a l  model resu lts to look spati a l ly at where we pred ict there to 

be more/less mercu ry acc u m u lation on the flood p la in  and a lso to sum the mercu ry accu m u lation over the stretch of the 

flood p la i n  

t o  come u p  with o u r  best esti mate for t h e  tota l mass o f  mercu ry accu m u lated i n  t h e  flood p la i n .  W e  a ntici pate fi na l iz ing 

a man uscri pt at the end of J a n u a ry 2022 and  subm itti ng  th is work for p u b l ication by the end of Febru a ry 2022 l i ke ly to 

the journa l  " Geomorphology". 

3. Sta rti ng in J a n u a ry 2022, we wi l l  begi n data a n a lysis. 

4. We a re i n  the process of revis ing the paper that corresponds with th is  objective. 

Products: Seven peer- reviewed journa l  a rtic les and  five conference pa pers. 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
Molecular and neural modulation of mosquito-host interactions in Aedes aegypti and Aedes alboru,ct_u_s 

Project Director 

Clement Vinauger 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

1017860 

* 10/01/2020-09/30/2021 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Major goal: Key featu res of mosq u ito b io logy rema i n  u nderstud ied .  For exa m p le, the molecu lar  and  neu ra l  mecha n isms 

u nderlyi ng  the mod u lation of mosq u ito-host i nteract ions have not been fu l ly determ ined yet. In th is  proposa l we wi l l  focus on 

the d a i ly and  c i rcad i an  va riat ions i n  mosq u itoes' responses to  host odors. The rationa le that  u nderl ies the proposed resea rch 

is  that a determ i n at ion of the molecu la r  mod u lation of mosq u ito behavior is l i ke ly to revea l  m u lti p le ta rgets of opportu n ity to 

selectively m a n i p u late the com petence of mosq u itoes as vectors of d iseases. Here, we wi l l  com bine  cutti ng-edge techn iq ues 

i nc l ud ing  neura l  record i ngs from fixed- and tethered-behavi ng mosq u i toes, behaviora l  parad igms, as wel l  as genetic 

m a n i p u lations, in order  to p u rsue the fo l lowing Objectives: 

Objective 1. Define the rhythmic modulation of responses to host signals. 

We have a l l  persona lly experienced that mosq u itoes a re not active a l l  day long but, i nstead, d isp lay pea ks in activity. The 

p roperties of thei r activity patterns have been descri bed i n  major  d isease vector species such as Ae.  aegypti (Taylor and 

Jones, 1969) and  An.  ga m biae  (Rund et a l . ,  2011 ;  Rund et a l . ,  2012; M a l it i  et a l . ,  2016) .  However, not much  is known i n  terms of 

how the i r  responses to odora nt host s igna ls (e .g .  body odors and  carbon d ioxide) va ry throughout the day. Here we propose 

to use experi menta l  designs that w i l l  a l low us a precise q u a ntificat ion of la rge and  fi ne sca le behaviora l  responses to host 

body odors. Ta rgeted knockdowns of the express ion of genes cod i ng  for centra l and  peri phera l  b io logica l clocks wi l l  be 

ach ieved by i nject ion of dsRNA to i n terrogate the contri but ion of these osci l lators in the observed behaviora l  rhyth ms. 

Objective 2. Determine the circadian gating of sensory perception and integration. 

C i rcad i an  va riat ions in the leve ls of Odora nt B i nd i ng  Prote ins  (OBPs; Rund  et a l . ,  2013), or  the down-regu lation of odorant  

receptors themselves (Fox et  a l . ,  2001) ,  have been shown to  resu lt i n  a period ica l ly lower sensitivity to  odors i n  An .  ga m biae .  

However, not o n ly these mecha n isms rema i n  to be u n raveled i n  Aedes mosq u i toes, i t  is  a lso not known whether the h igher  

p rocess ing levels of o lfactory perception and  i n tegrat ion a re mod u lated th roughout the day. Our  recent progress i n  th is field 

(Vi na uger et a l . ,  2018) 

p laces us  i n  a u n i q u e  posit ion to overcome the tech n ica l  l im itations p reventi ng  record i ng  from the antenna [  lobes 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5954


of mosq u itoes and  add ress th is knowledge gap. Here we wi l l  defi ne the tempora l  va riat ions i n  o lfactory perception 

and i ntegration at the leve l of the antenna  I lobes. In add it ion, our ab i l i ty to record electrophysio logica l ly from tethered

behavi ng mosq u itoes wi l l  enable us to correlate behaviora l  and neura l  responses to odors. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Mosq u itoes a re often considered the deadl iest a n ima l  on earth .  The d iseases they tra nsmit  (e.g. Z ika, Ch i ku ngu nya , ye l low 

fever, West N i le, ma la ria )  a re responsib le for more than one m i l l ion deaths every yea r. At the sca le of the U n ited States of 

America, the mosq u ito-borne d iseases represent a s ign ifica nt soc ia l  and  economic i mpact for the cou ntry by negatively 

affect ing the hea lth of its citizens, tou rism and  prod uctivity. In the state of Vi rgi n i a ,  every summer, thousands of cit izens 

comp la i n  to their loca l and state government offic ia ls a bout the mosq u ito problems they have in their ne ighborhoods. The 

globa l strategy for management of vector-borne d iseases invo lves contro l l i ng vector popu lations, to a la rge extent through 

i nsectic ide app l ication .  However, vector-borne d i seases a re now resu rgent, la rge ly beca use of risi ng i nsectic ide resista nce in  

mosq u ito popu lations and  the d rug resista nce of pathogens. Nove l control strategies, i nformed by improved u nderstand i ng  of 

mosq u ito b io logy, a re therefore u rgently needed .  

In  th is context, th is project a ims at u nderstand i ng  the mechan isms a l lowi ng Aedes aegypti and  Aedes a lbopictus, the 

p redom inant mosq u ito species i n  the state of Vi rgi n i a ,  to be such effic ient d isease vectors. The major  goa l  of th is app l ication  

is to  deci pher the  mechan isms tha t  rhythm ica l ly mod u late host-seeki ng behavior i n  mosq u itoes. Resu lts from th i s  work ca n 

be leveraged by control profess iona l  to optim ize the effic iency of odor-medi ated control tools (e.g. ba ited traps, repel lents) 

and  to make recommendat ions to popu lations that a re exposed to h igher risks of contact with mosq u itoes (e.g. agricu ltu re 

workers) . 

F i na l ly, the work deta i led above contri buted to the tra i n i ng of graduate and  u ndergraduate students i n  the fie lds of 

b iochem istry and medica l  entomology. 

Objective 1. Define the rhythmic modulation of responses to host signals. (Yea r 1-3) - 70% comp letion 

The goa l of objective 1 is to cha racterize rhythms i n  the behaviora l  responses to host body odors by Aedes mosq u itoes, and  

ana lyze the molecu l a r  mechan isms u nderlyi ng these responses. I n  th i s  th i rd reporti ng period we have expanded 

ou r  q uantification of the responses of the yellow fever mosq u ito Aedes aegypti to the com plex blend of h uman  emitted 

chemica l  com pou nds. Specifica l ly, we tested the response of fema le mosq u i toes to h uman  body odor extracts and  used gas 

chromatography mass spectrometry to q u a ntify the da i ly va ri at ions in the chemica l  composition of h uman  body odors .  I n  

add it ion to the Y-maze o lfactometry assays conducted i n  period 1 and  2 ,  w e  have now performed free-fl ight assays i n  meshed 

enclosu res. Our fi nd i ngs show that the abu nda nce of i nd ivid u a l  volati les va ry throughout the day, i n  pa rt icu lar  due to the 

app l ication of soaps on h uman  ski n .  We a lso fou nd that mosq u itoes' responses to h uman  o lfacto ry cues a re affected by the 

ti me-specific composition of body odors, and s ign ifica ntly a ltered by the app l ication of persona l  ca re prod ucts. Th is is 

s ign ificant as it provides a deeper u nderstand i ng  of the chemica l  cues med iati ng mosq u ito-host i nteract ions at d ifferent t imes 

of the day. 

Objective 2. Determine the circadian gating of sensory perception and integration. (Year 3-5) - 50% comp letion  

C i rcad i an  va riat ions i n  the  leve ls of Odora nt B i nd i ng  Prote ins (O BPs), or  the  down-regu lat ion of  odorant  receptors 

themselves, a re known to underl ie rhythms i n  o lfactory sensitivity of the noctu rna l  ma la ria  vector Anopheles ga mbiae .  The 

goa l of objective 2, is to determ ine  whether s im i l a r  processes occu r  i n  species of Aedes mosq u i toes that a re i nvasive in 

Vi rgi n i a .  I n  the fi rst report ing per iod, we had defi ned the tem pora l  va riat ions i n  o lfactory sensitivity i n  Aedes aegypti ,  by 

perform ing  e lectroa ntennogram (EAG) record i ngs on adu lt fema les, and  in th is second reporti ng period we had performed 

tra nscri ptomic ana lysis (RNA-seq) of ad u lt fema les' heads ta ken at the same t imes of day as i n  our e lectrophysio logica l 

assays. Resu lts showed that va ri at ions i n  sensitivity leve ls a re not on ly su pported by rhythms i n  OBP  genes express ion,  but  

a lso by rhythms i n  the express ion of genes cod ing for odora nt receptors (ORs) . I n  th is th i rd period we have accumu lated 

d issected a ntennae col lected at the same t ime poi nts to conduct antenna [  tra nscri ptomic  ana lysis, wh ich wi l l  provide an even 

h igher reso lut ion of the da i ly rhythms i n  sensory gene express ion .  Add it iona l ly, we have establ ished a co lony of fie ld

col lected Aedes a lbopictus mosq u itoes (a nother potent i nvasive i n  the state of Vi rgi n i a )  to beg in  com pa rative ana lyses i n  the 

next reporti ng periods. Th is rep resents a sign ifica nt advancement for the field given that previous stud ies, re lyi ng on less 

sensitive methods (m icroa rrays) , had overlooked th is component of the o lfactory ci rcu it. These resu lts have been presented 

at the a n n u a l  meeti ng of the i n ternationa l  Vector B io logy Sem i na r  Series. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 



The ta rget aud iences reached by ou r  efforts d u ri ng  th is report ing period a re :  

• Scientists: reached by means of 1 peer- reviewed pub l icat ions, 1 book chapter, 1 pre-pri nt, and  2 conference presentations. 

• Students and ed ucators: P l  Vi nauger gave 1 guest lectu re, specifica l ly h igh l ighti ng work with i n  the scope of th is Hatch 

p roject, and  was i nvited to present resu lts from th is Hatch project at the Vi rgi n i a  Tech Biochem istry C lub .  

• Pu bl ic hea lth profess iona ls, and  the genera l  pu bl ic :  m u lti p le i n terviews for loca l, nat iona l  and i n ternationa l  med ia  

h igh l ighted work with i n  the scope of th is project (e.g. Vi rgi n i a  Tech News) . 

O u r  ta rget aud ience a lso consists of graduates and  undergraduate students develop ing ca reers i n  l ife and  agricu ltu ra l  

sciences, as well as i n  medica l  entomology, which lack thereof h a s  been h igh l ighted by  t he  CDC  as detrimenta l  d u ri ng  the 

2016 Z i ka outbreak. D u ri ng  th is reporti ng period, 2 graduate students, 2 u ndergraduate students, and 1 postbacca lau reate 

student from an underrepresented m inority have been tra i ned .  

Resu lts have been d issem inated by the PD  and  tra i ned students, u nder the form of 1 peer- reviewed pu bl ications, 1 pre-pri nt, 

and 2 ora l  presentations and 1 guest lecture.  A book chapter has been accepted for pub l ication  by the Wagen i ngen Academic 

Pub l isher. Med ia  coverage and  partic i pation i n  events fo r the genera l  pu bl ic have d issem inated ou r  resu lts beyond the 

scientific commun ity. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Med ia  coverage and pa rt ic ipat ion in events fo r the genera l  pu bl ic have d issem inated ou r  resu lts beyond the scientific 

comm u n ity. Pu bl ic hea lth profess iona ls, and the genera l  pu bl ic :  m u lti p le i n terviews for loca l, nat iona l  and i n ternationa l  

med ia h igh l ighted work with i n  the scope of th i s  project (e.g. Vi rgi n i a  Tech News) . 

Resea rch sponsored by the present Hatch proposa l was h igh l ighted to the pu bl ic at the 2021 Hokie BugFest, one of Vi rgi n i a  

Tech 's la rgest science l iteracy events. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Changes/Problems: Noth i ng  to report. 

Opportunities: The second report ing period of the project has provided opportu n it ies for the one-on-one tra i n i ng of 2 

graduate student (1 MS  and  1 PhD, who both graduated from the laboratory i n  May 2021) and  2 u ndergraduate students. 

Add i tiona l ly, we pu rsued our i ncreas ing efforts to promote inc lusivity and d iversity i n  STEM  by recru it ing a postbacca lau reate 

student from an underrepresented m inority. She wi l l  conti n ue  receivi ng tra i n i ng th rough the next report ing period . Students 

at the Vi rgi n i a  Ma ryla nd Col lege of Veteri n a ry Med ic ine have a lso been exposed to tra i n i ng i n  fu nda menta l  concepts of vector

borne d i seases through lectu res de l ivered by the PD .  

Next Period: Du ri ng  the next report ing period of the p roject, we wi l l  p u rsue ou r  resea rch efforts on both objectives by 

a n a lyzing  o lfactory rhythms in a second species, for wh ich we now have establ ished a co lony: Aedes a l bop ictus. We wi l l  

extend ou r  a na lysis of the neura l  and  molecu la r  processes contri but ing to the da i ly rhythms i n  o lfactory behavior of these 

medica l ly re levant mosq u itoes. These p lans wi l l  be pu rsued by tra i n i ng of graduate and  u ndergraduate students. Resu lts from 

th is th i rd report ing period, and  resu lts to come, wi l l  be fu rther d issem inated by scientific pub l ications that a re i n  preparation ,  

and  by i ncreas ing ou r  efforts to reach the genera l  aud ience (e.g. , videos wi l l  be prod uced to s ummarize resu lts 

and  exp la i n  the i r  s ign ifica nce to the genera l  pu bl ic ) .  

Products: One peer- reviewed scientific a rticle was pub l ished i n  a h igh im pact jou rna l .  One book chapter was accepted for 

pu bl ication .  Two conference papers and  abstracts were presented/pub l ished, i nc l ud i ng  a n  i nvited spea ker i nvitat ion to the 

I Nternationa l  Vector B io logy Sem i na r  Ser ies. One other a rticle was pu bl ished. The resea rch from th is Hatch project was 

h igh l ighted to the pu bl ic at the 2021 Hokie BugFest. A guest lectu re was del ivered to veteri n a ry students in the ' Neglected & 

Emerg ing I n fectious Diseases' class. The PD presented resu lts from th is Hatch project to the Vi rgi n i a  Tech Biochem istry C lub  

to  encou rage u ndergraduate student pa rtici pation i n  academic research .  

Nutrition, Money, and Time: An EmP-irical Assessment of SNAP ParticiP-ants Combining DisP-arate Datasets 

Project Director 

George Davis 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/7125


Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

1021020

* 10/01/20 - 09/30/21 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The overa rch ing goa l is to determ ine  the emp i rica l profi le, in terms of money and  t ime, of Supp lementa l  N utrition 

Assista nce Program (SNAP) households cons idered to be above and below some n utr ient ta rget and  how the su bstitut ion of 

money and  

t ime i n  food prod uct ion may affect th i s  profi le. 

For conciseness in commun icati ng, let the money and time thresholds based on programm ing  and s imu lat ion models be 

ca l led the " model th resholds" and thresholds based on actua l  data be ca lled "emp i rica l  thresholds". 

The objectives of the p roject w i l l  be to answer the fo l lowing questions:  

1 .  What a re the leve ls of money and  t ime expend i tures i n  home food prod uction  that a re consistent with a n utritious d i et 

for SNAP and non-SNAP partic ipants based on actu a l  data? 

2 .  How do the existi ng model-based thresholds compare with the emp i rica l  thresholds in magn itudes? 

3. How do the food expend itu re poverty metrics d iffer us ing the emp i rica l  thresholds versus model th resho lds? 

4. Does the rate of su bstitut ion between money and time d iffer between SNAP and non-SNAP part ic ipa nts? 

Obta i n i ng answers to the fou r  questions (objectives) w i l l  provide nove l i ns ights i n to the SNAP and  he lp in design ing  more 

effective pol ic ies. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

G iven the advent of COVI D-19 and  the pol icy responses, there was a great dea l  of im med iate i n terest i n  the question :  Are 

the tem pora ry nu trit ion assista nce levels be ing p rovided d u ri ng  COVI D sufficient to address the i ntended goa l of provid i ng  

enough 

money to reach the cost of a nu trit ious d iet? G iven a nsweri ng  th is question certa i n ly fa l ls with i n  th is genera l  resea rch a rea, we 

pivoted d u ri ng  th is t ime period to address th is question and  d id  so i n  the two pub l icat ions l isted . 

I n  "The America n Resouce P lan is a G reat Sta rt but  More I ncreases i n  Supp lementa l  N utrition Assista nce Program 

(SNAP) Benefits a re Li kely Dues to I m pl ic it H idden Red uctions" I cons ider accou nti ng for three om iss ions i n  the exist ing SNAP 

benefit 

form u la and  show that the 20.3% i ncrease d u ri ng  COVI D in SNAP benefits d i d  not fu l ly add ress these l im itations and i n  

fact on ly accou nted for a bout 1/4 o f  t he  needed adjustments. 

Also, as pa rt of the 2018 Fa rm Bi l l , the way SNAP benefits were calcu lated was going to be permanently u pdated in 2021 

and the re levant pol icy q uestion beca me was the u pdate suffic ient . Th is  q uestion was add ressed i n  the a rticle "An assessment 

of 

recent SNAP benefit i ncreases a l lowing for money and time va ri ab i l ity." Food Po l icy (2021 ) :  102175. In this a rticle, we fi nd that 

for s ingle-headed households the tem pora ry 20.3% and the perma nent 21  % i ncrease both wou ld have to be matched by an 

i ncrease of about 9 h rs per week i n  food prod uct ion in order  to reach the fu l l  cost of a n utritious d iet. Th is increase seems very 

u n l i kely based on h istorica l t ime a l location patterns. More is needed to be done to i ncrease SNAP benefit adeq uacy either 

th rough fu rther increases to benefit leve ls and/or through ed ucation and outreach efforts designed to improve ski l ls of home 

meal  prepa ration and t ime management.  

Rega rd i ng the specific objectives of the project, much has a l ready been reported last yea r on the fi rst three objectives. 

D u ri ng  th is yea r we made progress on the fou rth objective in the Ph .D .  student J i nyang Ya ng d i ssertation cha pter 2 where 

we deve loped a more flex ib le approach to est imate the elasticity of su bstitut ion between money and  t ime i n  food 

p rod uction .  Wh i le we have not yet pa rtitioned the ana lysis i nto SNAP and Non-SNAP i nd ications a re that the more flex ib le 

approach leads to h igher elasticit ies of su bstitut ion between money and  t ime and  th is has importa nt imp l ications for pol icy. 

Most previous stud ies, us ing more restrictive models, have fou nd it is very d ifficu lt to su bstitute money for t ime, wh ich in tu rn 

means money- focused pol ic ies w i l l  have a sma l ler  i mpact on n utrition than if the elasticity of su bstitut ion was h igher. Ou r  

estimates im p ly that money-based pol ic ies may  be  more effective t h a n  thought. 



Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Policyma kers, hea lth professiona ls, academ ics, and students benefited from the project's activities this yea r. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Through journa l  p u b l icat ions and workshop presentations.  

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Changes/Problems 

As i nd icated, given COVI D-19, d u ri ng  2020 there was i m mediate i nterest in the adeq uacy of n utrition  assista nce pol ic ies 

that were i nvoked, and  s ince I have expertise i n  th is  a rea and  it is re lated to th is project it seemed warranted to pivot to 

a nswer 

these i m med iate needs q u estions.  

Opportunities 

I n  the AAEA post-Conference workshop, the pu rpose of the presentation  was to demonstrate how data from d ifferent 

sou rces cou ld be merged o r  comb i ned to answer releva nt pol icy q u estions.  There were a bout  70 people attend ing  the 

"vi rtu a l "  

workshop.  

Next Period 

We p lan  to prepa re manuscri pt(s) for p u b l ication subm ission from the fi rst three objectives and  then conti n u e  worki ng on 

the esti mat ion of the elasticity of su bstitut ion between money and  t ime,  especia l ly how it  may d iffer  between SNAP and  non

SNAP households.  

Products 

Two peer- reviewed journa l  a rtic les, a conference presentation ,  and ed ucationa l  a ids/cu rricu la  to serve on a reivew pan le for 

u pdati ng  the SNAP benefit form u la .  

[ Closi ng Out  ( e nd  date 09/07/2023) I 
Peanut Variety and Qua lity Eva luation for DeveloP-ment of Virginia -tyP-e Cu ltivars with H igh Oleic Trait, Flavor, and Rainfed 

Production 

Project Director 

SEAN OKEEFE 

Organization 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 

Accession Number 

1019136 

* 10/01/20 - 09/30/21 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The goa l of o u r  resea rch is to develop sta ndard ized d ry roast ing proced u res that a l low precise control of roast ing and  

to  sta nda rd ize proced u res to  better u ndersta nd flavor i n  pea nuts i n  t he  breed i ng  progra m for Vi rgi n i a  pea n uts. Flavor i n  

pea n uts is  extremely com plex, with more t h a n  800 d ifferent flavor com pounds  identified and  no one havi ng been found  t o  be 

the critica l com pound .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5813


Major Goal of the Project: To fi nd h igh ole ic Vi rgi n i a -type pea nut  l i nes with su ita ble flavor for development i nto cu ltiva rs, 

wh ich a re wel l  ada pted to the VC growing reg ion .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

One student  com pleted h is  M S  degree (Jas im Khan)  and  h is  manuscri pt is be ing fi na l ized for subm iss ion to the Journa l  

of Food Science (Development of  sta nda rd ized d ry roast ing proced u res for Vi rgi n i a  type pea nuts) . 

Abstract: 

Pea nuts a re grown a round  the world and  i n  the U n ited States where most a re consu med as a confect ion .  They a re roasted to a 

specified co lor on L*a*b* sca le as th is meas u re is correlated with q u a l ity and  roast opti m ization .  Two batches of Vi rgi n i a -type 

pea n uts were acq u i red i ndependently with one tested to be normal  ole ic and  the other  a h igh o le ic va riety. A su rface response 

model using the Box Beh n ken design was developed for two roast ing u n its, the Behmor 2000AB and GeneCafe coffee roasters, 

with norm a l  and  h igh ole ic pea nuts respectively. Pea nut  sa mp les were roasted with sa m ple size, roast t ime, and  

power/temperatu re as dependent va ria bles and  L* as a response va ri ab le. The overa l l  mode l  for Behmor  roaster was 

not sign ifica nt (p>0.05 and R2 =0.87) but  with s ign ifica nt effect contri but ion of roast time wh i le the GeneCafe model  

was s ign ifica nt (p<0.05 and  R2=0.98) with m u lti p le fi rst and  second-order  effect contri but ions from tem peratu re and  roast 

t ime.  The model  was va l idated on each roast ing mach i ne, and  Behmor  roaster was fou n d  to be more consistent and  

p red icta ble com pa red to  GeneCafe.  Both va rieties of  pea n uts were roasted on each  roaster and  tested for vo lati le ana lysis 

using SPM E GC/MS.  The resu lts had high va riat ion with i n  sa mp les, which may be ca used by u neven roast ing between pea nut  

kernels. The overa l l  vo lati le resu lts showed s im i l a r  trends for seventeen com pounds  between norm a l  and  h igh ole ic sa m p les. 

The Beh mor roaster is more effective at the pred icta ble roast ing of pea nuts with sam ple size ra ng ing from 50 to 100 g and  

more va l idat ion is needed on GeneCafe to  improve its model .  Fu rthermore, no clea r d ifference existed between norm a l  and  

h igh o le ic roasted pea n uts i n  vo lat i le a n a lysis. The resu lts ca n he lp  with q u a l ity test ing of  new va rieties o f  Vi rgi n i a -type 

pea n uts q u ickly without re ly ing on the la rge sam ple size typica l ly used in other  la b-sca le stud ies. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud ience fo r this work is students and pea nut  resea rchers who a re i n terested in contro l led roast ing of Vi rgi n i a  (and 

other  va riety) pea n uts. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Noth ing  s ign ifica nt to report. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Changes/Problems: The ma i n  problem is fi nd i ng  fu nd ing  for pea nut- re lated resea rch .  Pea nut  compan ies a re sca le/cost-d riven 

and  not i nterested in R&D i nvestments. 

Opportunities: One M S  student graduated . 

Next Period : F in ish pub l ication .  Fu rther test the model  developed to ensu re that roast ing wi l l  be accu rate for a ra nge of 

pea nut  va rieties. 

Products: N/A 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
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Production 
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* 10/01/2020 - 09/30/2021 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

G loba l  pea nut  prod uction  is nea rly 29 m i l l ion metric tons and  the U n ited States is the th i rd la rgest producer  of this i m porta nt 

o i lseed and  food crop .  As with most crops, losses due to d rought stress a re often h igh and  i n  pea nut  they a re com pou nded by 

a commensurate decl i ne  i n  food safety u nder  d rought. Beca use it is a h igh n utrient-density crop,  pea nut  is th i rd after potato 

and  ma ize for d ieta ry energy p roduct ion per cub ic  meter of water. Th is  means that efforts to improve d rought to lera nce i n  

pea nut  a re a la rge step towa rd loca l and  globa l susta i nab i l ity i n  t h e  prod uct ion o f  a safe and  n utr ient r ich food supp ly. 

(1 )  To fi nd  h igh ole ic and  d rought to lera nt pea nut  l i nes which a re wel l  ada pted for ra infed pea nut  prod uct ion in the VC 

encounteri ng  h igh tem peratu re and  u n p red icta ble d roughts. 

(2) To develop a database for tested genotypes a l lowi ng knowledge-based se lection  for re lease of high oleic cu ltiva rs that w i l l  

a lso meet a l l  other  criter ia for ma rket success with i n  each state. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We have made sign ifica nt progress towa rd genotyp ing the R I L  popu lations u nder  i nvestigation  i n  th is study. We have 

generated genotyping-by-seq uenc ing l i b ra ries for a l l  700 RI Ls and  progressed with seq uenc ing with one ent i re R I L  popu lation .  

From th is popu lation ,  we have identified 1,589 genetic ma rkers for mapp i ng. We a re now screen i ng  these popu lations for 

segregation d istort ion and  wi l l  proceed with l i nkage m a p  construct ion .  Add it iona l ly, we have com pleted a n  a n a lysis of m u lti

s ite, i ntera n n u a l  phenotypic d ata . 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Efforts to reach the ta rgeted a ud iences i nc lude :  

Fel low scientists, facu lty: We have engaged other  scientists d i rectly i n  d iscussi ng resu lts as wel l  as i n d i rectly th rough i nvited 

sem i n a rs and  presentations.  

Academic  peers/resea rchers: We have engaged academic  peers through presentations at nationa l  conferences. 

Students: We have d i rectly engaged students through tra i n i ng (Ph .D .  student N aveen Ku m a r) and i ncorporati ng  the data 

generated for th is project i n  b io informatics cou rses. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Genera l  pu bl ic :  The pu bl ic  has been engaged in this project th rough ' fie ld days' u nder  the d i rect ion of D r. M a ri a  Ba Iota . 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Changes/Problems: Noth i ng  to report. 

Opportunities: A th i rd -yea r graduate student N aveen Ku m a r  is bei ng tra i ned as part of th is  project. In add it ion,  we have 

sta rted tra i n i n g  an u ndergraduate researcher in the genetic a n a lyses associated with th is  p roject. 

Next Period: Over the next reporti ng  period, we a ntici pate generati ng genetic maps for key d rought to lerance tra i ts identified 

from o u r  phenotyp ic  data, in the seq uenced R I L  popu lation .  We wi l l  a lso com plete seq uenc ing and  genetic mapp ing  on the 

two rem a i n i ng R I L  popu lat ions. These data shou ld a l low us to i n iti ate work develop ing a R I L  data base for the identification of 



l i nes, tra i ts, and  genotypes that contribute to d rought-to lerant  cu ltiva rs that reta i n  other  i m porta nt ma rket tra its. 

Products: Two conference a bstracts have been accepted for presentat ion in the next report ing period . 
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